Brass Band News by unknown
N°· 156. LIV�RPOOL, SEPTElVIBl1JR 1, 1894. REGISTERED FOR TRJ'\N8MI�8ION ABROAD. } PRICE (WITH SUPPLEMENT) 3D.} l�'l� 4D 
w U 3r BOOSEY & CO.'S Brass Instruments with TDE Besson Patent 'llictory' C M PEN SAT I Ne PIS TO N S the finest in World ? corn��r��� E������n;,�tor' the Perfect tune throughout entire:Register. 
BECAUSE they are PERFECTLY in TUNE THROIJGHOUT THEIR ENTIRE REGISTER. ��:�el���li:rn:iffi��ltc:��;��:t�o:���fi:�; 
BECA trSE the tone is RICH PURE and FULL. passages. Exceptionally free blowing .. , , Besson and other makes allowed for In 
exchange. BECA TJSE they are BEAUTIFULLY made, the WORICMANSHIP being UNRIVALLED. 
BECAUSE they are VERY STRONGL1T MADE, all exposed porlions being protected with WIRES as well as SHIELDS. LOCAL SECRETA6i,YM1r�I6:Hfo;�g?ltIA COLLEGE 
:BECAUSE SILVER SOLDER, not tin solder, is used in the building-up of the pistons. M A D K 
:BECAUSE S
R. . . E A TE, OLID-DRA Wl� TUBES ARE USED instead of longitudinal brazed joints ; SOLID-DRAWN i:�����S�:Bl�!sS �z,�'lc�NJ������!�;)R�� BOWS or BENT TUBES connecting the slides and other parts of the piston work, ARE USED in MUSHJ AR���?�EiNDO;O�tlE C�:J����'T NOTICE. 
pl�ce of two stamped halves soldered together. By the use of these SEAMLESS TUBES all tro1lble 51, M:ANCHli�J�HJ1�sOT��. DE:\fTON, 
With the slides and bows opening, owing to the action of sal'l;va on the solder, is done away tuzth. 
they will LAST LONGER TI-IAN ANY OTHERS. BECAUSE 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, ::J:I.ege::J1. t Stx-eet, Lo::l1.d..o:Jn..  30, :a1a.c�:fx-ia.x-s Bx-id..ge, :D/.I:a.::I1.chestex-. 
I TER TIONA JUR · S' T, ue ST, 1893. 
C::B:XC..A.GO -VVOB,LD'S F..A..:J:B., 1W:'US::r:C SECTXON'. 
F BESSON & co. deserve IIighest and Special a,vard for Scientinc method of manufacturing Band • Instruments, either in :Brass or Aluminium, for Mechanicall'erfection, Grea,t :Purity, Easy 
Blowing, Clear and Brilliant Volume of Tone in Band Instruments. 
For Services rendered to Composers by their new Orchestral Instruments such as the 
"Cornophone" and "Cor-Tuba" and still n10re by their recently most im:portant invention the 
" :Pedal Clarionet," enabling composers to introduce striking and original eIfects in the Orchestras, 
giving the deep sounds of the organ and completing the family of the Clarionet, and for their new 
system of Com�ensator :Pistons a,p:plicable to all Valved Instruments, giving a truly Perfect 
Chromatic Scale. (Si9nccl) MAX SCHlEDMAYER, G. BODART, P. LAMAlLLE, BARON PIllAR VON PILCHAU, E. CERVANTES, 
International Jurors. HLAVAC, President of the International Jury, World's Fair Exposition. 
F. Besson and Co., " Prototype" Band InstruIIlents. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. WORKS-31, 33, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
::B:XG::B:E ST C:H::J:C..A.G-O, 1893. 
RICHARD M ARSDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of Halle's Orchestra for upwarda 
of 13 years; also De .J ong's and the Philharmonio 
Society, Liverpool, under i:iir Julius Benedict and 
Max Bruch, 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
VIEW FORTH, KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. t; b:Vl)ON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
29, CROMP T ON STRE E T . DERBV. 
HO WAR D LE E S . 
C ON T E ST JU D G E 
AND 
TEACHER OF BRASS BAN DS. 
For Terms &c., address DELPH, near OLDHAM. 
Telegraphic Addre88 :-" LEES," DeJph. 
JAMES C. VVRIGHT, 
(SOLO COP,NET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, F ARNWORTH, 
NEAR BOLTON, 
MR. J. ORD HUME . 
COMPOSER, CO:NDUCTOR, AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
PERMANENT } 12, WOODBINE TERRACE, 
ADDRESS GATESHEAD·ON·TYNE . 
W. H. RICHARDSON, 
PROFESSOR 01<' MUSIC, -------�----------------------
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78, STAMFORD STREET, STALYBRIDGE. 
Jl "T d dS ESTABLI SHED l848. I r o BRA S S  BA 1\.lOllInen an on, (BLIND) ADJUD��t���T�� BRASS BAND 
1VIakers. 
BRADFORD. 
Send for our Price List. 
The La.l'gest Stock of Musica.l Instruments, Stl'ings 
a.nd. Fittings in Yorkshire. ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLI SHED 50 YEARS. 
R. TOWNEND & SON, 
BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES, 
6, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WORKS OPPOSITE. 
All Repairs promptly attended to, Brass 
being our Speciality. 
10,000 MARCH BOOKS, MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. BEST 
QUALITY PAPER, STRONG CLOTH COVERS. POST FREE, 
4d. EACH, 3/9 PER DOZEN (13). 
200 DEAN'S I'ATENT :MUSIC STANDS, No. 4, :Bra.ss 
I'a.rts, I'ost Free, 5/6. 
To BANDWIASTERS. 
"EDW " LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPE1� AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOlWIOH. No connection with other Dealers. 
,,0: ED-VVXN'" " L 'Y'ON'"S 
[s really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
1i.B.-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orderll fo� 
Uniforms and CallS are given to .. EDWIN" LYONS 
REGIMENTAL, 
OR PRIVATE 
PUBLIC ESTABLISHED 1810. Great llIidland Brass InstruIIlent Factory , Over £100,000 worth of our 
BANDS Instruments ha.ve been sold. 
- .. 
...tl. 
------=:---- Gisborne's Contesting Instruments, 
R�QUIRING NEW UNIFORMS, HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASES, METAL OR EMBROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
:I<'or tune, tone, ease of blowing, durability and excellence of work· 
manship, are SUPERIOR to those of any other Maker in the world. 
To enable Bands to get these celebmted Instruments, arrangements 
can be made to purchase them by easy payments. Also Instru. 
ments of other makes taken in part exchange. Send for Price Li�t 
and Terms. 
HOBSON & SONS, 
Send for Price List of new system of Silver-Plating 
I ho,ve phLted over 400 Instruments already this season. 
frnlll nearly all the principal Bands in the Kingdom. 
Testimonials 
Repairs skilfull, prompt, and moderate in price. 
Agent for ,Vright and Round's Books. 
Places where all Bands play the same Test Piece 
preferred. 
H. B ARKER, 
BANDMASTER, 
CONDUCTOR, ARRANGER, & BAND TRAINER 
LESSONS IN HARMONY, JKSTRUMENTATIOX, &0., 
PERSONAL OR BY POST. 
SINGING, SIGHT READING, VOICE PRODUCTIOX. 
BANnS TRAIXED lFOR CONCERTS OR COXTESTS. 
123, HAREWOOD ST., BRADFORD, YORKS. 
LOCAL SECRETARY TO TIlE IXTERNATIONAI. COLLEGE OF :1>IUSIC. 
J. AIN SWORTH, 
PROl!'ESSOR OF MUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL 
CONTESTS 
All adjudications are based on musical merit, a .. 
expressed by the foll<Jwing table :­
Tone.-Balance, blend, and quality, applied to its variol:s 
requirements. 
Tune.-WeIHuned instruments, correct intonation. 
Articulation.-Distinct to"e enunciation. 
Phrasing.-As applied to its varied and artistic requirements; 
Precision and Tempo.-The •• hole as one and tempo intact. 
Sympathy.-As applicable to the combination 01 va"ied tones 
in flexibility and blend, &c. 
Interpretation.-As applied to varions movements. 
Expression.-As applicable to tone pictures, represented b, 
the whole register of bawl; real musical life as proceed· 
ing from the soul of a 'musician. 'l'one and ten�po 
shades, as likewise el.-pression marks, come under this 
heading. 
TERMS REASONABLE.-May be had through any appli­
cation from Contest or Band Secretary. 
POSTAL ADDRESS: J. AINSWORTH, F.S.Sc., 
lIlENDELSSOHN HOUSE, BRINSCALL, CHORLEP 
Telegraphic Add?'ess: "AINSWORTH," Brmscall. 
1867. JEAN WHIT E, 1894. 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER Ol!' 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE V AN ! ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAN D OUTFI TTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, T
EACHERS, Amateur and Professional Bands,. 
A special cheap class of good quality Instruments, for Bands that and Orchestras, should lose no time in sending 
cannot afford too high a price. All warranted. for his ELEGAN1' CATALOGUE OF MUi::lIO, 
HAYMARKET, LONDON, w., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, 'iN. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRlOE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLIOATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special. inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
ltich Gold. or Silver :Ba.lld.S, £'01' :Ba.ndma.stel"s' � Ca.ps, ale ea.ch. Post Free. 
--="---1 
CELEBRATED " DEFIANCE:." CORNET 
£3 12s. (in Ca.se). 
GUAP,A1WEE1) LIGllT YEARS. 
which is the finest in the world, 'and is sent post free 
Anything can be had a month on approval for comparison against to any address. It speaks for itself ! 
those of other firms. Money returned in fulllf not satisfactory. 
I lun, also, the only Maker of Brass Instruments and Employer of If you want to read the Best, Handsomest, ]\[ost 
Practical Hepairers of same in Birminl\"ham. Influential, and Longest Established Monthly Musical �1agazinc in America, send for a sample copy, free, of 
"THE LEADER." Subscription price, 4,6, in advance' 
Don't decide elsewhere till you have sent for List and particulars to 
.A.. �a,11 Gisboza:Jt1.e, 
Maker & Contractor to H.M.Armyand Navy, 
37, Stl"FFOLX ST., BIItMINGIIAM. 
Letter Post to America 2�d. per �.oz. Book Post 
same as in England. .I<;nglish Postage Stamp_ are 
useless abroad. A Post Office Order can be got for 
6d. at any Post Office for amounts under £2. 
ADDRESS JEA� "WHITE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S., Al\IERIC.\. 
BpNDmOSTEHS, BONDsmu, OlD DmPTEUQS, 
:Do::n.."t Fa.:i..1 to 08111 a.t 
SILVANI & SMITHjS STALL I 
At Belle Vue on the 3rd Sept. 
l.-Illustration of the :POSITIVE system, 
S. &; S.'S invention and patent. 
2.-New "VIRTUOSO" Slide Trombone, 
wi th a positions. 
3.-New Grand Euphonium, 4 and 5 valves. 
4 .. -New Century Cornet. 
5.-The ":PREMIER" BB-flat Monstre Bom­
bardon, with 4 valves. 
e.-E-fiat Alto Trumpet, &0 .. 
T. REYNOLDS Musical Instrument , Repairer, 
94, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
The following Testimonials from :-'1r. J. GLADNEY and Mr. A. OWEN will show the quality of work done :-
}Ir. Reyno\ds. lIIe\bourue House, 36, Camp Street, Broughton, June lOth, 188<1.� 
Sir,-The Instrnments you havc repaired for my Bands have always given the greatest satisfaction, hoth as regards 
price and workmanship. (Signed) J. GLADNI!;Y. 
31r. T. Reynolds. Bath Hotel, Sta!ybridge, July 12th, 188�. 
Dear Sir,-I could not wish for better work than that you have so often done for me, and I have never had occasion to 
flnel fault with any Instruments repairell by you. I can with confidence recommenc\ your repairing of Besson's 
make. (Signed) A. OWEN. 
A large Quantity of New and Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. Agent for Boosey and Oo.'s 
ceJebrated Compensating Instruments. 
B a U 'I B
ANDS requiring NEW UNIFORMS should, before 
Samples of any kind of Caps a.nd Uniforms. '1'here is 110 
better value in the trade than we can give. Remember, 
.... we are the actual makers of all new goods, and not dealers an UI DIIQS 
ordering elsewhere, write to us for Price Lists and 
• alone. 'Ye guarantee a perfect fit to all who place their 
orders with us. Vye have made '1'housands of Uniforms 
for all over the country, and by dealing with 11S you will save two or three big profits. 
@"' ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
All should see the New Oval Guards' Shape CAP, with the new Patent Heavy Gold or Silver Peak, from 
4/6 (less than any jirmin. the trade). . .  . . . . 
\Vrite at once for Price Lists and Samples, whlCh Will be sent to Bands gLvmg their full title and address. 
W I S. HO DCSO N & CO., Uniform llIaKors � Braidors, 
ZETLAND STREET AND VICTORIA LANE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
HARRY WILSON &. CO., MILITARY AND CIVJ:L TAILORS And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. 
----�----------------
High-olass Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good Q,uality!!! Lowest Possible Prioes!!!! --�--------------------------
Samples and particulars cheerfully sent to Band Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. Every 
Band should see our Samples before ordering. 
II. WILSON &; CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
DIA:PIIONE BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(...A.. bso1-u.. te1y �:i.. tho"U... t 
------�.�------
JOSEPH RllEY & SONS 
FOR TilE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instmments, for Excellency of Model, 'V"orkman­
ship, n.nd Finish, are second to none, while fOl: clearne�s and fulln
ess 
of tone on all recrist:rs, are equn.l to the best III the kmgdom. '-�I"J".-� 
Every Instru�ent thoroughly testecl before sent out. Exchangecl 
within one month if not perfectly satisfactory, and wanantecl for 
3, 5, or 7 years, a;cordlng to Class. 
Class C. Class B. Class A. I Class C. 3 years. 5 years. 7 years. r 3 years. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. E.flat Cornet ......... 2 10 0 BB· flat Bombardon 6 6 0 Class B. 5 years. £ s. d. 77 0 
77 0 
Class A. 
7 years. 
£ s. d. 
S S 0 
B·J1at Cornet ......... 1 8 0 1 18 0 2 10 0 I E-flat Circular Bass 6 6 0 B-flat Cornet . . . . . . . . .  2 2 0 2 10 0 3 5 0 BB·flatCircularBass -- 11 11 0 
E·flat Tenor .......... 2 2 0 2 10 0 2 18 0 I B·f1at Trombone .... 1 16 0 1 19 0 2 5 0 B·flat Baritone ...... 2,5 0 2 15 0 3 10 0 (Slide) 2 10 0 3 0 0 B·flat Euphoniumj .. 2 16 0 3 5 0 4 ·10 0 I B·flat Trombone .... 2 5 0 E flat Bombardon .. 3 18 0 4 5 0 5 5 () (Valve) 
Any Instrument sent on approval for 7 days, on receipt of P.O. to value. 
Repairs, Pl:.Lting, &c., 011 the shortest notice. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue of Instruments and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, BirmIngham 
Central Showrooms-
S T E I N H ART H O US E, C OfllP O R AT IO N  S T R;E ET. 
Works-
HENRIETTA STREET AND :HAMPTON STREET. 
ORDERS TO CONSTITUTION HILL. REP AIRS TO WORKS. 
ESTABLISIIED 43 YEARS. 
[\YRIGHT AN� ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS . NEPTEMBEU 1, 1894. 
THE NEW TRIANCUl�R MOUTHPIECE, T REYNOLDS, 49, GRAVEL LANE, • SALFORD has on hand a number of Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. SECOND-HAND INSTliuMENTS, by Courtois, Besson, Mahillon, and Higham. The best Cornet 
Case made, with Patent Lock, 18/6; also Reeds, 
Mouthpieces, Card holders, Screws, Valve Tops, and 
all kinds of Fittings. 
J. O. SHE PHE RD, 
(�IUSICAL DIRECTOR, COURT THEATRE, LIVERPOOL), 
BAND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
Requests that all Correspondence, &c., be addressed to 
59, GROVE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
THE ordinary Mouthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to use great exertion to produce the high or the low notes of the s�ale. . . .  . With the new Triangular 11outhplece, the player IS spared all the exertIOn WhICh IS necessary to suppress 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and the sound not meeting with any obstacle is conducted directly 
into the 'tube. which considerably diminishes the necessary force to produce it. Beyond this, the high and 
the low notes can be produced with facility, thus sparing the performer great fatigup,. 
"Sir Arthur Sullivan thinks it a most valuable invention for faCilitating the production of high notes." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:--
�IR. C. T. H U RS T, 
(Late H. M. Cheshire Hegiment). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
ADDRESS: HILLSBOROUGH, SHEFFIELD. 
M R. FRE D. vV ATTS, LS.l\I., 
ROYAL )[ARINE BARRACKS, CHATHAM, 
DEAR SIR, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I have the pleasure to inform you th,tt, a�ter an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Hugle 
Majors of this Division, as well as the Corporal, who IS at present USlllg your Tnangular Mouthp18ce, 
spe;tk in the highest terms of its advantages ; the facility with which they jJroduc e the upper notes, 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR and TRAINER O F  
BRASS, l\ULI'EARY, o r  ORCHESTRAL BANDS, 
HA YDON HOUSE, S'1'. MICHA.EL'S PARK, 
______________ B_R_ ,IST _ O_ L __ . __  
and the saying of effort ill ulowillg, ulJing most m a,' ked. . 
It is needless for me to add, the great boon the abovo advantages must be, esp eCially to tIle 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great ddftcultLes. 
Yours f aithfully , J. WRIGH'r, 
To Mr. S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver.plated . . .  . . .  
MOUTHPIECES, silver·plated, for Fhlgel Horns and Bugles . .. 
Ditto ditto for Raritoneg and Trombones 
Ditto ditto for Euphonium 
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
£ s. d. 
0 40 
056 
066 
076 
086 
s. .A.:::R,T::a:UB, C::a:..A..PPELL, 
SOLE AGE","T FOR 
Antoine Cou�tois' Brass Instruments and. Eugene Albert's Cla.rionets. 
ALSO PUBLISHER OF "THE ARMY JOURNAL," 
COXTAINING THE LATEST SELECTIOXS, DANCE l.£USIC, &c., FOR FULL :-'lILlTARY BAND. 
OHAPFELL'S BRASS BAND JOURJ::--.TAL, 
Arranged by CHARLES GODFREY, Bandmaster, Royal Horse Guards. 
HADDON HALL ... 
COSTER SONGS 
UTOPIA, LIMITED 
Sullivan. 
Chevitlier. 
Gilbert and Sullivan. 
4/- net. 
4/- net. 
4/· net. 
52, N"e� Bo::l:1.d. Stlt.-eet, Lo::l:1.d.o::l:1., ""Wi7'. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
======================
A. W. CllME t< CO., 
30 &; 31, P AltADISE STREET, 
::B i r ::I:I1 i :n.. g l::L at, :r.n. . 
Sole Alrents in the { for } Antoine Courtois Brass, a.nd Eu�ene Albert's Wood Wind Midla.nd Counties Instruments. 
By Purcbasing from us you save Carriage, aud have the satisfaction of trying these 
Goods before deoiding. 
SILVER-PLATING A SPECIALI'l'Y.--lnstruments Plated at allY Price, and satisfat:­
tion guaranteed. No ono can compete with us in this branch. 
CORNETS FOR BEGINN.ERS from £1 Is. (in case); not rubbish, but gooa work. 
FHtST-CLASS COURTOIS 1rODEL CORNET, short act,ion, German-silver valvos, box 
spring's, latest improvements, in case, with mouthpiece, shanks, and carc1holder. U n­
heard of value. Net Cash, £G 6s. 
BANDS should send to us for thlJir ARMY JOURNALS, which we supply less than 
anyone in j he trade. 
BEFORE taking any steps to form a Band got our list, it will cost you nothing. 
rbmd1'eds of Testimonials. 
SEND FOR I'ATTERNS. 
Band Caps! Band Uniforms! 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
Best Goods only. For Cash and 
Monthly Instalments. 
Samples forwarded, Carriage paid, on application to 
w. MOORE tc CO .. , 
LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON. 
Best UaIue ! Bost Terms ! ! 
ALF. GISBORNE HAS 
B,OOO 
BRONZE-IRON FOLDING­
MUSIC STANDS 
TO SELL AT SPECIAUY REDUCED 
rmCBS. 
No. 1, ns sketch, only 2s. 5d. each. 
No. 2, the sirollgest, best, and cheap· 
est Stand. \Von't blow over as others 
do, 3s. 3d. each. 
Xo. !, extra strong, 4(. Postage on 
all, +rl. extr<l. 
Any s(allll breaking. Repaired Free. 
1 CHALLRNG"E any other l!'inn to 
produce such gOOl\ Stands at the price. 
A L.UWE STOCK OF 
Second. hand Instruments, all 
I.o.!Oo' �a.kes. Also Leather ..... Cases. 
Look out for Band Lamps; 
Send at once for Price Lists to-
37, SUFFOLK STREET, BIRMING-IIAM. 
A. POU NDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
HOLLOW STONE, NOTTINGHAM. 
W ILLIAM BOOTH, 
'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second·hand ClarionetB, 
Bassoons, Oboes, Uornets. Horna, Trombones, and all 
BraBs Instruments, aU in good condition ; to be Bold 
cheap. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GvOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
A. HINDLEY, 
BA N D  S T A T I O�E R Y  P R INT E R, 
21, OLUMBER STREET, NO'1'TINGHAM. 
Send for Samples of Memorandums, Circulars, 
Cards, &c. 
Now is the time for Bands to ha.-e their Printing 
done, so that Circulars and Estimates can be sent outl 
early. 
Instruments Repaired on the Premises. Send for 
Second·hand List. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
AT Prices within the reach of all. All our Goods are of the best Material and \Vorkmanship. 
Send for Price List to 
HAMES & SONS, MANUFACTURERS, 
COTGRA VE, KEAR K01"fINGHA1>l. 
N. B.-'Ve can give good Price for old Leather Goods 
in Exchange on Ordering with us. 
"PROGRESSlVE BANDS S017XD THEIR O,VN 
TRlDIPETS FROM JlIOR"," TILL XIGHT." 
S END FOR SA1rPLES OF I-lIGH-CLASS AKD ARTISTIC 
TO 
B AKD STATIOXERY 
JOS. 1WGERS, 
COXDUCTOR, ·.LE.'IIPERAKCE SILYER BAJ."'ID, 
.53, ABINGTON SQUA.RE, NORTHAlIIPTON, 
I:llPOH.TAN1' 1'0 BAN DMASTEl{:-) A�D BANDSMEN. 
LOOK HERE! Dean's Patent Bronzed· Iron Folding 1n-:;Il" STANDS, the 
best :111(1 strongest RtA1Hls in the world. 
No. 1, with strollg Tin Japannell Case, 3/9; 
Xo. 2, extmstrong, with case as ahove , fi/· 
1000 Leather C011,:>ET CASES, ena111· 
ellel\ hides, chamois lined, Japanned 
leather pockets, stron;, nick!e lock and 
buckles, 10/6. 
Leather CLARIO:\-:ET CA.SES, 5/6 each. 
JlIA R C H  B O OKS, \"err strong and 
dm'nble, cloth bindings, linen slips to 
paste 3Iarches in, 4.1• per dozen; �elec­
tion size ditto, 6/6 per dozen; 31anu: 
scrillt )1 arch Cards, 7d. per dozen. 
Wooll CORNET MUTES, covered with 
leather, under 2-oz. in weight, 1/- each. 
Lefin and Trambo's LLA R I OXE T 
REEDS 1/6 per dozen. 
Cornet and othel' Spl'ings, 1/· per dozen. 
The above are Carriage Paid to all parts of Great Brit:tin. 
Send for our Illustrated Catalogue, 300 illustrations, post 
free ----_ 
J. SCIIEEHER & SO�S, 
Brass, Reed, Stl'in[l, and D"um and Fife Band 
Contl'actars, 
3, SKINNER LANE , LEEDS. - -----. --
THE LONDON BRASS ANn )IILITlI..RY BAND JOURNAL, 
PUBLISHED BY R. DELACY, 
84, HOLLAND RD. , BRIXTON, LONDOX, S. W 
JULY, AUGT1S'I', AKD SET'TE1IBEtl. 
Now READY. 
980 Grand Double Nllmber Fantasia, 'England' . .. . .  . 
\V.H. Lee 
This Selection contains the Cream of our X atiollal 
Songs, and is a companion to our other celebrated 
}i'antnsins, 'Scotland/ I Ireland, ' 'Vales.' 
981 Quadrille, ' Honey Dew' ........ ...... H. Hol1oway 
982 Quick l\IarJh, 'Brigadier' ...... A. 'r. Kingsworth 
A fine mttliug 6-8 March ; fLlll of spirit. 
983 Petite Fantasia, 'Reliance' .. .... .......... . . J. J ubb 
El1�honium Solo. This is a clumnin� little piece. 
984 Valsette, 'L�t Belle Helene' ......... H. Holloway 
The Y1usic for April, May, and J'une is reprinted, 
and can now be had. 
973 Quick :!'.Iarch, '01lce more we speak,' \\T. T. l::I.arris 
974 Quick March, 'The l{0Yltl Scots Guards, ' J'. Kelly 
975 :Fantasia from' IIug-uenots' (Meyerbeer), al"L'anged 
by W. H. Lee 
976 Quick }Iarch, 'Bussorah' ...... ... "". Urant J ones 
977 f Polka, 'Princess May' .... ..... . . .  } H H II "I 'Pas Styrian' ......... . . . .. ........ .. . 0 away 
978 Valse, 'June Roses' ....... .. ..... . .... . .  'V. T. Harris 
979 Quick March, 'Forgive if you cannot forget ' ..... . 
\V. T. Harris 
Nos. 980, 981, 975, 978, are 2 '. each for f'Jll Brass 
Band (any 18 Parts); Extra Parts, 2d. each. 
All the other Nos. are 1/- each (any 18 Parts); Extra Parts, Id. each. 
Our new Instrumental Catalogne, with Engravings 
and :1IIodcls of all our new Ins:ruments, sent (post free). 
Tho vcry best work only at the lowest possiblo pl"lces. 
AGENT IN ENGLAND FOR THE 
NEW PATBNT RIFLED l\10u1'HPIECES. 
Invented !Jy M.ons. GUilbaut. Artiste de rOl?ern, Paris. 
The modeb as used by the "reat al'tlO'tes, are ex· 
pressly made 
'
ror us, and C11111lOt be obtained at any 
other house in England. . . 
'1'his is the mn.rvel of the age, for 8. 010 plaYlllg Ill' 
valuable. The higher register of the lIlstrnment, as 
the top .A, B, C, and ]), can be sustained with t)1e 
greatest ease with full rich tone. Scnd for speCIal . , 
CIrcular, enclosing stamp. . 
Sole Agent in Australia: MH. LUKE AILTSON, 
90, Botany Road, Alexandria, Sydney, New S.o�th 
Wales where our Instruments and Band l\1uslclan 
only b� obtained. 
WRIOHT & ROUND S BRAS� BAND NEWS �EPTE:M.BE r. 1 ,  1 8 94 ] 
I
N1E1"COLON IAL BR l.SS & MILITARY 
BA�D JOURNAL -New numbe s for 1894 
now reutly and samples can be had post free of 
T m:: LCH 5 G rney Street 
Darl ng-ton c/o DUlhum 
Only bandmasters or secretane need apply 
MlnL��D COUNIIES BRASS BAND ( AND MILI'lARY) JOURNAL Granl 
CHRISTMAS NuMBER now Ready consist ng 
of 4 .... ntl ems 2 l'Iymns and Cho uses 11l1d 2 Hy 111S 
Pr ces-J. III Br ass Band 1/8 M I tary 2/2 E tras 
2d cach \V nte for Samples together v th ott er 
J"f SIC su table for ChrIstmas aloo a good Sacr<>d 
1\i(arch Book Cover.-1\Iarch s 7,8 4/6 per do en 
Select on 9 per dozen Samples 6d aI d 10d All 
post free Band Stands 111 val ous patterns to SUIt 
eltl er bg ht 01 strong worl 3 9 each -\V I te for Cata 
logues With Pnces and DeSIgns to J ] OX & SON 
LANGLEY NEAR BIR,IIl'>GHA r 
Cornets I Cornets I 
BANDSMEN -SPECIAL NonCE I have a magn iicent new hne n Monalch Cornets hand 
some des gn COurtOIS n odel Improved short actIOn 
stout metal German Silver non corrOSl\ e valves 
spec ally fin shed double water keys lyre mo Ith 
piece A and B shanks fitted 11l super or baize Imed 
lock up case maSSIve brass handle and clasps my 
who esale pr ce IS £1 12/6 Th,. cornet for durabllIt) 
handsome appearar ce ease m blowmg s unsurpassed 
at the pr ce by anyone I challenge the whole mUSIC 
trade to beat 01 equal It cheaper than second hand 
worn out rubbIsh Bandmasters Bandsmen and 
MUSlC sellers reqUlrmg high class Instruments should 
send Immediately for IllustratIOn of thiS splend d 
Cornet Carr age f ee anywhere m Umted K ngdom 
1/ 
extra -THOMAS C A RR Monarch Cornet 
Warehouse Long 'rV, le St,eet Colchester England 
T � HHGH S LlSI OF MUSICAL • PUBLICATIOlSS 1<OR SEPTEMBER 1894 
THE AMATEUR BRASS AND MILITARY 
BAND JOURNAL 
E 1242 0 erture La Blenvenue BousqUler 
E 1�39 Qurckotep The Hunwlck Rover Geo AlIan 
E 1245 Q uckstep ' The Bold Dragoon Geo Webb 
A 1236 QUlckstep (contest) The lloyal George 
H Scott 
A 1247 Valsette The Honeysl ckle J Ord Humc 
A 242 Glee \Vhen wmds breathe soft S Webbe 
A 1243 Q llckstep Flockton G TL
horpe 
HAIGH S STRING BAND JOURNA 
231 Overture Chanson du SOlr Eugene Verner 
232 Schott sche Golden Rays I Boardman 
HAIGH S FIFE AND DRUM BAND 
JOURNAL 
El"ht new numbers now ready L,st on appiIcatlOn " 
TO BAN DMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
AND BANDSMEN. 
PREPARE FOR DA:&K NIGHTS 
�XTE beg to call your attentIOn 
V , to our new Improved 
B !'I.ND LAMP (RegIstered No 
228634) It IS far ahead of any 
other lamp yet In the market 
It IS not half so b 11ky to carry 
as the old lan p and It does 
away entIrely "11th sewlllg 
buttons on the tun c It IS also 
Imposs ble for Lhe 011 to escal e 
no matter ID what posltlOn the 
lamp IS held No more spOIlt 
U mforms Th,s Lamp IS per 
fect It IS extra well made 
throughout and IS wonderfully 
cheap Don t fall to send for 
sample 
Price, 2/6 ea.ch post free. 
J SCHEERER & SONS 3 Skmner Lane Leeds 
T
HE NORTHERN BRASS & MILITARY 
BAND JOURNAL 
PUBLISHED BY 
J GREE�WOOD & SON 
42 SOMERSET STREET SOUTH SHIELDS 
F BOOS} Y � C O  295 REGElST S'IREEl 
LONDOlS 
AN S W E ltS 1 0  t;U1tR�SPO N D � !� 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT 
JOHN HEYWOOD 1 PATERNOSTER BUILDINGS 
wl 0 n all WI gl t and Round s SpeCIalIties 
obta ned vholcsale or retail 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
Jrass Jan)) �!lUS, 
SEPTEMBER, 1894 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES 
Ih€le lS a sI ght change III the mstrnmentatIOn of 
contest ng bands gradually commg about whICh we 
thmk It worth whIle drawmg 0 r readers attentIOn to 
The usual number of basses has been 1 B flat monstre 
bass 1 B fiat medium bass 2 E flat basses and 2 
euphomums In thiS the 2nd euphomum has usually 
playetl tl e B flat bass part "IVlth not altogether sat s 
factory results unless the player has known vhen to 
play an octave lower than VI tten as w 11 be explamed 
later Therefore the 2nd euphon un as a bass nstru 
ment has fallen mto dlsuetude and as a conseqnence 
IS bemg replace 1 by an extra E flat bass We notICed 
that several of the bands at the Belle Vue July conteot 
played three E Hat basses and only one euphomum 
We are told that the effect I as been to better balance 
and sol dlfy the body of ba.s and It see ns good to us 
In arrangmg for brass bands there W 11 often occur 
subjects for the bass wh ch It S Imposs ble for both 
E flat and B flat basses to play m the same sequentIal 
order as wr tten and as the arranE;81 has to conSider 
the melody or upper part (treble) m rei at on to the 
B Hat cornet the bass generally falls rIght for the B Hat 
mstruments b t a V k \ ard for the E flat-
Br Bass j=1--.:=. � • == -:S�::::: f - _ R 
� ==...;;-.... �I . ��. -. .� ±-=3===1:l 0001..... _;;J _____ 6; 
The abo\ e subject would most lIkely be Vrltten as 
below for E flat bass-
EO Bass 
;Ej " ../!- � . i � �  t j- � �:--..... -t;..,�. � � -----
Thus the E flat bass part bemg of a less naturally 
melodIC character m comparIson to the B Hat on 
account of the a vkward breaks III octa\ mg It IS 
dIfficult to get the amount of solId tone necessary to 
balance the tone of the B flat �a�sss 
The Idea of a contest tramer IS not to have five good 
basses bI t one good bass from the five lllstruments 
and hiS study IS to get the tone of the whole to sound 
as If It all came out of one bell Now when the second 
J J bb I euphom m plays same part as B flat bass It IS not El nwood u poss ble to do th s unless the l laye tal es care to pby A capItal :ilIa h s ze 1 antas a J B d an octave 10\\ et often For Instance the B flat bass Qu ck Marcn The Clanon J ra y may have the followmg-A very good �1aICh III 6 8 t ne TT 0 ID 2 4 
Schott sche Golden Hours H Lyons �--�I--- � very pleas ng -6; " 19
Mazurka FI ends hIP W Rlmmer ==E ll'f:: E -
QUick March (Contest) The Grena her W R,mmer 
-
A capItal 6 8 March v th plenty of good vork for a I whIle the solo euphomum m a solo may 
Qurck March LIttle Demon J Jubb agamst It tl us (m a solo) A very bold 6 8 Ua cl Vltl 2 4 Gr 0 
Qurck March Euston 
A splend d }Ia ch m 2 4 Tt 0 n 6 8 
Polka Clance 
Ye y easy an 1 pleas ng 
Qurck March Forest Kmg 
A sple 1 u IOUSI g Mal I III 6 8 tlille 
Valse .PrauI e 
A splend d set Sure success 
Brass 2/ MIlItary 2/8 Extras 2d each 
QUlck March (::lacred) Arl ngton J Jubb 
\. splen 1 d Malch One of thc bcst 
Full Bras' 1 Mll tary 1/4 Extras Id 
Sample Copies l ost free 
Other first class ComposItions In llleparat on 
:l: _ I_�_�  00 � :rP=-I-r-� --
Therefore f the second euphomu n plays the Upp€l 
part as b ISS he IS playmg a fo rth above the subject 
lllstead of a fi fth below It 
Yet another contest at Abbey I akRs malnng the 
th rd th,S season Mr SmIth IS undete red by the non 
success of the Jumor contest and IS detmmmed tl at 
as a l lace fOI blass band contests \ bbey Lakes 
Pleas ue Gro llds shall become second to none n 
for an entr) for h m and feel 
o tl ,an as bands I en apl e 
Bands ha e now mostly fulfilled all then eng-age 
nents for tl e season and we beg to rem Id them that 
altho gh they may have been b !Sy and done a great 
deal of play ng t s J ust l ossIble th Lt theIr 0 \ n 
people have ha dly e er heard them No \ n the 
qu et Sel tember Sat day afternoons IS a good oppor 
tumty for bands to go rou ld to the hou.es of theIr 
pr nCIl al patrons and sUPl orter. and play a few glees 
and s all select ons not fOlgettmg to 1 un a polka or 
small alse 1 1 occas onally to keep t le thmg merr) 
Do not on any account relax your efforts to keep your 
band before the publ c and well n touch w th he 
In a ery shOl t t me \ c shall be m the full Hood of 
v nter enterta nments at schools and othel places 
rhese a n!lteur enterta nmcnt offer great opportun ties 
to the amb t 0 IS bandsman for there he can try hiS 
talents as a solo st d ett st or [uartet player 'Ve 
hope that the rlSll g talent of the present tIme "1111 
not neglect the r opportumt es but offer their servICes 
for all desfll vmg cntCl ta nn ents here they vould be 
appreCiated Solos arc no t be had 8U ted to every 
one S cl1pamty also duetts a d [uartetto an these 
ne\ er fall to please where decently rendeled 
Young bands m the Manchestel Dlotllct please 
note the a nouncement of a conLest at Cad shead for 
bands vh ch h;tve never yet one a £5 p I e  
Cracks vll! i ld another meet ng plOVlded fOI them 
at Kelghley on September 15th Tl s ve shoultl 
thlllk Will about cl se tl e r season 
SWANSEA VALLEY D I STRICT 
NORTHUMBERLAND (CENTR8 
D I STRICT 
PENTRE (RHONDDA) D I STRICT 
RAMBLER. 
• 
BOLTON D ISTRICT 
NORTHAMPTON D I STR ICT. 
Gretton Band at G eat Easton Bazaar 
Wolverto 1 Pr ntmg Works Band 10 local festIval 
Ru.hde N J.t anal and Rush len Temperance for Hosp tal 
Sunday demonstrat 0 and both bands for local sports 
B rton Latlmel B Ita In a boys I ave lone another deed of 
chanty paraded v llagc collccte l over £2 a d sent a poor 
s ck woman for a week to sea s de So shmeo a good deed 
n a na gh ty vo II 
Roth veil To n Ban! at Cran ley lSaseb) &c 
Roth vell Alb on at Rothwell Bo vd en &c 
Northampton Tempe ance here there and every vhere 
all over the country 
"el ngboro Congregatllmal for summer fete 
St Paul " N orths,mpto for K ngsthorpe and IIardmg 
stone 110 ve, Sho s &c 
Northampto 1 Trades Band for school treats &c 
Long Buckby To vu Band for school t eats &c 
BlOughton Band for Pytchley flo ¥er sho v 
Earls Barton Old for man v engagements and contests 
won the champ on cup at H gham Fer aro contest Well 
done J K S 
Lo g Buckby Temperance at Welfor I flo ve, si 0 v 
Ketter ng To n for ',ob rn (Bels ) flo er show Lmghton 
contest (1st P I e) H gham contest (2nd pr ze) and concerts 
at Ke ghley (Yorks) 
Kettenn!( It ties three days at Cambridge also at March 
St Ives and Thrapston and I ettermg sports 
Ketter ng Un teu fulfilled the r first e nl!agement at 
Kettermg 0 Bank Hol jay and d cl very ell al thmgs 
cons dered After a good mter's practICe hey vIII be a 
good band next season 
Byfield JubIlee Band at Eydon flower sho v 
The Roth veil Alb on has Busta I ed a heavy loss by the 
death of �Ir " ,Ills 1he fu e al "as attende I bv the 
To" n and AlblOn Bands combmed We s k all pa tlzan 
feeh 19S on these mournful occas ons 
Sun la) co cert g ven at !\Io ra by the S iVadI ncote Old 
Prize Band a cl Lord �ro ra 8 Band a d collect on m a I of TOlm Denn s iVho has lost a leg Result £6 Well lone 
Gotham Temperance Pr ze Band enga.ed at !\Ieasham 
Hathern Oill Ba d for local flo ver sho iV 
Oakham Band fo Oakl am flo e sho 
Key vo,th Brass Band for Key orLh flo ver sho 
Lmcoln Excels or Sunday con cm Il the Arboretum L ncoln \ olunteer Band for Lmcolu sports 
Colly esto I Brass B md at Ketton sports 
Stamford 10 I>'n 8 lve P ze Band for local Oddfello vs 
fete an I also for Oddfello s church parade 
The Ketter ng RIfle Band has Just done a k ndly act An 
old vete an la led John DaVles late of the 4th D,agoons 
has Just I e I m Ketter ng Wo khouse ae was one of 
the Balaclava heroes and one of the few surY vor. at the 
Charl!e of the LIght BrIgade Mr T Sed don a d Ilem 
bers of the RIfle Band dId not like to see the old fello v 
b 1r ed I ke a pa per and along , th a few other gentlemen 
arranged to gIVe h m a m htary funeral vh ch ook place 
on August 20th volunteels and band attend ng It IS a 
d 'grace to us as a natIOn that these old veteIa s should 
be treated as they are 
The Kettermg R fles and To n Bands are pract smg hard 
for Belle " ue and VIll I! e a good account at the r selves 
There IS a lot. of correspondence ID the local press about 
the late contest at II /{ham I errars 'hICh I th nk deserves 
a passmg notIce ThIS contest. "as advertIsed as the 
MIdland Count es Champ onsh p Contest and Messrs 
Boosey and Co gave a s I ver challeI ge c p value 36 gumeas 
and the other pnzes were I beral StIll on account of 
rumours as to the J dge\ ne ther the Rushden Temperance Ketter ng R fies Rushuen Nat 0 al NOlthampton Tern 
perance 0 Earls Barton Br ttiLma ould have anvtbmg to 
do nth the contest As I perso ally do not beheve the 
rnmo rs I VIII gIve vent to them here so that the people 
terested may g ve them a d rect demal-
(1 ) It vas rumoured that the challenge cup was g ven 
by Messrs Boosey vlth a d ect understancl ng that a JndO'e 
kno n to be favourable to the Ketter ng To n Band (vho 
use Boosey s nstr Iments) shoul(l be selected to Judge 
(2. ) It vas r 1000 red that the comm ttee dec de! b) a 
large majority to engage ill George Hames of Nottmgham 
as JU Ig-e but that on II s name be nO' snbm tted to ilIessrs 
Boosey t vas \etoed and the na ne of Mr (] 1 Hu ot of 
Sheffield subst tuted 
Mr Hurst I unrlerstand was en&,age 1 b t co Id not 
con e and se t 1I1 Fa cett of B adlo I h s place 
No Cfl.r any sane ma 1 for a moment behe e that a g eat 
firm I ke Boosey . v C\Illd stoop to s ch an act 0 as thIS I 
don t 0 la I th .n'k that a "reat many vho atl'ect t o  
b e l  e ,  e t do s o  It I S  a very poor ret 1 n for the generOSIty 
dlSplaye I by Mess s Boosey and Co 1 n glY I! such a 
splend d tlOphy to be competed f01 annuall) But I hope 
that the r mo rs I have mentlO e I v 1I be contradIcted 10 
yo r ne t ,ssue 
No v a Old to the pro loters of the contest "I y as 
ot a conte.t " h  ch p etends to be The oIIdlfl.nd Cou t es 
ChamplOI ship Contest not properly a I ertlseu n thIS 
pape, I be om ss on to do th s g yes colour to the susp ClOns 
of you e en es �ho accuse } ou of underhan I ark 
however unJustl) becl1use 10 a contest �ortby of the ame 
of 1\1 dlan I Count eS Champ 0 ShIP e should expect 
i:>outh Notts Derby Umte I Huckna1l 1ell pera lce " llen 
hall Wednesbury Ten pera ce a d a fe mo e �hdlan ! 
bands vho n all p obabIl ty have e e hear 1 of Lhe 
contest A Mldlan I CountIes Cl ,llenge C p Compet t on 
should be made a great no se abon t well 10 ad va ce n these 
columns so that ve should ali i no v vhele ve stood It 18 
not faIr r.o Messr. Boosey to keep the matte so '1u et It 
11 be a bad day for contestmg "'hen e label the Judges 
Besson udge Boosey Jud!(e H gham Jndge 
S I.a and SmIth Judge & c  & c  I a 1 q Ite sure that 
lOne of the J dges mentlOl e l l  1 c o  ect on vlth t e H  I!I an 
contest ,ould conse t to be so lamed no do I behe e that 
tl ere s an atom of tI th m the hole pack of un ou but 
as these rumou s have spo led vhat 0 f(ht to have been the 
greatest co nty contest of the yeA, I thmk the uatter deserves the space I have g en to It 
M R  CHARLES H ALL 
(B AN AlJM BEE ) 
Mr Cl a les Ha I 1 andmaste and sec eta y of tl e 
Glossop Old Brass Band conductor and secretary of 
the Glossop PI harmon e Roe ety eond etor of tl e 
I vate st ng band of J an es S d ebottom Esq 
and p es dent of tl e Br t sh AmatA Brass Band 
Assoc at on vas born at G ossop on 20tl J ne 1845 
No n us c an could sho greater zea and enth s srn 
tl an Mr Hall has done "h 1st car y ng on a 1 uS ness 
requ rmg s da Iy attent on an I d nO' the last 
quarter of a century he has taken the lead In al nost 
every m s eal gathe 19 of note n the d st ct He 
g ew up n a congen a atn oSI here h s father hay ng 
been a cho rmaster for th rty years In due course of 
t me tl e son also became a cho rmaster and has ren 
dered ass stance n ar ous ays to nearly eve y place 
of orsh p In the ne ghbo rhood of Glossop and 
v th n the last fe v years has been obl ged to decl ne 
offers to undertake more work ow ng- to h s t me be ng 
already so fully occur ed 
For many years Mr Ha ha� filled tl e hono rable 
pos t on of cond etor of the Glossop Dale Ph 11 ar 
mo c Sac ety and an ntercs ng fact s that du ng 
e ght years he never m ssed a rehearsal of that sac ety 
and never was late tl ough often hay g to bravel 
long d stances n order to be p esent Among t the 
honours conferred on �r Hall I nay ment 01 th",t 
n 1883 the member of the Ph 11 ar non Sac ety 
presented h m v th a handsome Ivory and bold 
mounted baton along w th the full score of El Jah 
But qu te as consp cuous as h s eal n for vard ng the 
love of song n h s native town has been h s ndustry 
n acqu r ng a m s cal library emb ac ng thousands 
of works of all I nds The e are 1 at nany amateu s 
"ho can boast of such an extens e collect on all 
kept n the very best 0 der and n pass ng t may 
be en arked that Mr Hall as al "ays been found 
ready to place not only h s k owledge but h s I bra y 
at the d sposal of the mus cal port on of the local 
publ c 
Mr Hall s connect on w th the Glossop Old Brass 
Band s of mo e recent date It was n August 
1890 after a good dea of I' essu e had been brought 
to bear that he undertool the post of ba dma ter 
and n conJunct on WIth M A Owen the celebrated 
ba d tramer J as str yen v tl all h s m ght to help on 
the band 10 day tl ese t 1{0 gentle nen are ewarded 
for the r labours by seemg the Glossop Band t k ng 
an honou able pas t on TI e fi st contest n vh ch 
Mr Hall eond cted the band h mseH was at Wharn 
cl tfe S 1 stone n J ne 1891 whe they car ed off 
the three fir t pr zes aga st a very st ong field of 
compet tor 
It I� very pleas ng to add that Mr Hall has 1 een 
a I fe long teetota ler R s de"ot on to mus c n so 
many d tferent ways has b 0 ght h n n contact " th 
a hrge n mbe of the lead n" mus c ans of the day 
and n th s way I e has not burro "ed n one g 0 e 
but has al ays taken a " de ew of the m s cal 
world and Its affa s Only bst November Mr Hal 
"as elected tl e fi st pres dent of the Br tlsh Arnate r 
Brass Band As oc at on at the naugural meet ng 
held n Ma cheste ,V th I fe and health vouch 
safed the e s no do ot a long and successful career 
st II before Mr !la I and I am s re all "ho I now 
h s dam table energy h s power for tak ng pa ns 
h s consum ng zeal, and h s all absorb ng devot on to 
mus c w 11 w sh h n greater success and greater 
l onou s than have e"en fallen to h s lot n the past 
ST HELENS D I STR I CT 
S r -W thout mak nb ntrouu tory ascr bat ons I w 11 get 
to bus ness 
'Ihe "oluntee s ha e ulfll ed a a ge number of engage 
ments clu I g Ra nhill Prescot Kno vsley and L verpool 
Flo ve Sho >'s 
The EngIneers are n an unsettled sta e at present as 
the e are gr e ences >'h ch I hope >'1 I soon be settled 
ithout conseque es of any ha m 
Nutg 0 e Band I must congratulate on be ng so su cess 
ful at Abbey Lakes and As tOlL TI ey have the hono of 
be n" tbe first and only band to br ng p zes to the to n 
I hope It may be an ncent e fo others to try a d do I ke 
If se and to Nutgrove I  hope t may be tl e be" nn nl( of many 
Ravenheacl ere engaged >' th the St Helens \\ esleya s 
on August Monday 'Ihey ha e lost some playe s but the 
mst ments have bee ta en up 
Sut on Road e e n at endance at Sutton spor s S tton 
Church and St. He en s Cong e!(at on sts on bank ho day 
Parr Mount tu ne l out n ne v un form 0 ba k hol day 
Parr St Peter s have had engagements at Ear esto n and 
Kno sley 
Pa P m t ves e e th Pa k Road \'es eyans 0 
bank hol day and are ork g wel to"et e at p esent 
Haydock have en"agements every Saturday an 1 an get 
a ood numuer up to p act ce 
Roughda e s p ayed at Sutton Chu ch and Cathol c treats. 
Ra e head Chu ch a e turn ng up bad v to pract ce 
now boys th s IS not the way to treat Mr lr v n 
Port co I have not seen lately HO DG E 
ROSSENDALE D I S  rR l CT 
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Supplement to Wrlght and 
" TH E FARM,' 
BAND 
SHEFFI ELD, 
CONTEST 
BRASS 
F[l. 
Round's " Brass Band News " , September 1st, 
MATLOCK B R I DGE BRASS 
CONTEST 
[l. H 110 d el 
1894.] 
BAND SHI FNAL BRASS BAND CONTEST 
" ED;'\I];:;DAY AUGUST 1 TI 1894 
------ --- , 
BUZZARD BRASS BAND 
CONTEST 
SHREWSBURY BRASS BAND 
CONTEST 
A. }  ca to 
1 ve 1 001 } Al l ca 01 
[Supplement to Wrlght and Round's " Brass Band News," September 1st, 1894. 
BLACKPOOL CHAM PION BRASS 
BAN D CONTEST 
y 
TH E SOUTH WALES & M O N MOU TH� 
SH I RE BRASS BAN D ASSOCIATION 
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AYLESBU RY D I STR I CT NOTTI NGHAM D I STR I CT R ISHWORTH B RASS BAN D CONTEST 
VORTH 
BRASS BAN D  CONTEST 
rh s 
l ams 0 
PEEL PARI 
B R I GH OU S E  AND D I STRI CT 
D I STRICT 
LUTON D I STRICT 
ny d st ct have been b 
[WEIGHT & Ro JND S BRASS BAND NEWS SEPTEMBER 1 .1 8 94 
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BRASS BAN D  CONTESTS. 
CO \LVILLE 
Th,s contest took place on August 4tb. The te.t piece 
was ' LelsUle lImes, by J l<rost rhe Judge was E Hale8 
of DerbY. Result-1st, Huggleseote 2nd, btamford lown , 
31t1, Amold , qth, HugglescoLe lown lhe Hug!!lescote and 
Elhstown also " on the p"ze for qlllcksten 
LE Rm�G L � )/ E ,  (CO. UUR [JA11 ) 
The Anllual contest took pl,lee hel e on July 28th. Each 
band to play a pIece of ltS own chOice Only t\\O b,wels 
contestecl. The J udge was Mr GalCllller balldmasttlr 
)IllltJa Band, Hlchmond, \ 01 ks. Result 1st. We.t IIartle 
pool Old OperaLIC , 2nd, Leyblll n 
\V Hlh" ORrH ( NClIt l HUMI11 HL \Nn) 
'Ihe event took plaoe on August 20th M,. J Ord Hume 
"as the J udge. and each hand playeel a pIece o f  Its own 
choice Only th,ee bands competed Result-1st, Ash 
mgton ::\Iodel (G J<. Bn kenshaw) , 2nd, AsllLngton Duke 
(T Woods) , 3l<1, BLOomlllll (1 Glbson) 
ALl'OFTs. 
Th,. conte,t took place on Saturday, August 18th, and 
" as a fall SIlccess Each band pla)ed a p,ece of ltS o\\ n 
chOICe, ami )lr, H leale, of DHwsbury, \las the Judge 
Result - 1st pllze, Drlghhllgto n , 2nd, Tholllhlll , alld 3rd, 
Horbury 
'VITro): PARh, DURlIA,\I. 
A contest " as held here on !l.ugust 4th, Strauss s waltz 
(Wemel Kmdel) belllg the test plece, but on account at tts 
dIfficult) only two bands t,tcJded It Result-1st, Shlldon 
remperance 2nd, Consett Irol1\\ Ol l.s 
WE�l'HOUGn10X 
The contest advel �Ise([ to take place at Westhoughton, 
lIncler the rules of the Lallea51me A B B ASSOCiatIon, on 
August 25th, ehel not tako place, all account of 1I1sufficlent 
entrtes 
HOR';c ASll le 
A contest was held h81 e on !tugust 6th Mr J It Tldswell 
was J udge, and h e  a" arded the lirst prlZe to G amsborollgh 
Bl ltannla, and the second to Lmcoln Malleable Ilonworks. 
Only two h'Lllds competed 
Ll1'l'HII AI rE 
In a ch on Calli est at J lIl th" alte, on August qth, Golear 
BaptIst Chon \\ a.s Il." arded the 1st pnze The conductor 
at the ChOll lS lIlI Ulchard !:itead, the " ell l,nown hand 
contest Judge 
G W;\.UN CXE GUItWEN 
IIJlg contest took place on August qth The Lest pIece 
" as the Itttle anthem " To Thee, 0 Lord ' 1Ir F Hanney, 
of Pontarda" e "'tS the Judge Result-1st, Cwmamman , 
2nd, Gwaun Cae Gun, en 
LI'.;DLEY 
D \RIYEX. ThIs cOI'Lest took place on AU,!(llSt 4th, 1\Ir. Rlchald 
ThIs come,t took nlace on August 25th, "ud was a great Stead " as l udge Result, ht Llll t hwUlte lE SWIft), 2nd 
success. MI I Calm rhom, of :Sheffield, "as the ludg-e NOlI.ucl (Geo. Rame) 3rd Dewsbury 01([ (B D Jackson) 
Result-1st pllze, Irwell Bank (E. Glttm,) , 2nd, Itagley 4th Sowel by Blldge (W Ileap), 5th Claylon (W Heap) 
, 
::\hl\' (H hay ) ,  3td, lrawdon (1\. O wen) , 4th, Plckup M;\.RYPORT 
Banl, (F. DUlltall1). rhls contest took place on August 11th ' Ehxl[ of Love 
,\'OOLD \LE '''1.9 the test piece, and �Ir T 0,,1 llume "as the Judge. 
Ihls contest w"s held under the auspIces of the Wooldale Result -1st, HolbOI n HIll Royal CG �Iudge) 2nd, Havell2g 
Brass Band on July <l8th 7I1r W Battye, of Holmfolth, ( W Heap) , 3rd ,Vmklll�ton AltlllelY (J. Jenklllson) In 
''''s Judge, and hIS decI'lon was, 1st, Copley MIlls the qUICkstep contest the pllle went, to HolboIl1 HIll Royal. 
(W Holdsworth) 2nu , HorlJUlY (;\ Holden) ; 31d, MeILham LUl'')l' 
:l1llls , qth, Lee Mount , 5th lIoIme , 6th, Scape GOAt HIll. Tins contest took place on August 25th, and was a gl eat 
Hl" DLE"l: success. 1I1P. tesL plece was ' Ehxll of Love, and MI T 
Th IS contest took place on August 1 1 th The test p,ece Secl<lon , of Ketterlng " as t h e  Jud/(e Uesult -1st prrze, 
was ' Pomona,' r.n d  the Judge i\I1 T Barker Result 1st BeelfOl d ro" n (J '1' Ogden) 2nd, Luton rO\\ n CR. Ry,m ) 
pllze , Wlngate Tewpelance (F DUl ham) 2ncl, \\ lgan 3[(1 , Ulney Town (T Hager) In the qUIckstep contest the 
Rifles (W Halhwell ) ,  3rd Croofe (F. Durham) qth, result " as-1st pnze, BedfolCl To " n  2nd, Olney lawn 
Skelmersdale Old (�' Durham ) , and 8th, Skelmel,dale Mr J 1 Ogden " on tile medal for the best solo cornet. 
Ten:: perance ( F  Durham) P �l'E HBOl:O' 
SILKSTO:'><E ThIS contest took place all July 26th It was In t" o 
TIns contest took place on August 11th The test plece sectLOns, open ami lac ll,  mUSlC own chOIce, Judge, J O. 
was II Round s f,LIlta-1a, ' G ews of SeoLla Ill !. J C Shepherd, Esq Result-Open contest, 1st Wyke Temper 
'lhom was ludge Result 1st, IhUllstone 2nd lIIexblo ance, £20 anel a hand,ome engntved and plated COllIet, uy 
RaJ!\\ ay Sel vants 3rd ThorJl>ett , 4th, Whalllchffe SIlk Messls Jos Rlley and Sons, 0' Hlrnllngham 2nd, Batley 
gtone In the Ql1lck step Contest the lesult was 1st, Old , 31d, Rnshrlcn Iemperance qth, Uaund Temperance , 
"\Vhalllchffe , 2nd, IhUllstone 5th, PeterbolO BoLO ' I,ocal secllOn-1st, R,LUnd lemper 
SHAll ance , 2nd, Gletton 3rd, Petel bolO Boro 
rh .. contest took place on August 11th The test piece ,VI:\( ArE (Co Duw A'l) 
was ' EhXlr of Lme, and ele\en bands competed Mr. J S In connectlon wlth the local Flowel Show a Brass BlIld 
Jones was Ule ludge Result- 1st p n "e, Mossley (R S" tft) Contest was held on AUl!ust 25th Mr. Joh n A mswortb 
2nd, Llllthwalte (E SWIft) 3rd, Radrhffe and Pllktngto� of Bnln ,call, was ludge Resnlt- Ist pILLe West Hartepool 
(W. Hold,\\olth) , 4th, lIey\\ ood (R Fletcher) The Old Operative (R Christon) 2nd, �1urton ColhelY (G. 
d eemon gave evelY s!ltlsfactLOn. Rallle) 3ld Hartlepool Tempelance (J Ohver) , qth, 
Sl'AChSl'EADS. Hartlepool RecleatLOIl (J Bailey) The weather " as 
'llus contest took place on July 28th rhe test plCce was beauttful, and the ",ffall a gleat succes�. 1Iurton CollIery 
' Pomona. and the Jodge J 0 tlhepheld, Esq Result-1st won the pllze for qlllck step 
pIlze, Ha"hn�rlen Ten'perance ( F  D U l h am) , 2nd, WhIte GOODSHA\\'. 
" ell Vale (F Durham) , 3rci, �kelmersdale Temperance (11' Tlus contest took place on August 25th On accotll1t of 
D lllham) qth, Boothfold CT German) , 5th,  :stacksteads engagements, many ltkely bands could not enter Only the 
(r German) band, competed The test ptece was ' Pomona, and Mr. 
C RE'''E J 0 Shepherd was the l udgc Result -l,t pnze, Hashng den Tempelance (11' DUlham) , 2nd Boothfold (r Getlll'tn) , rhe contest plOrnoted by the C l e \\ e  Bo�o�'l(h Band took 3rd, Rawtenstall Borough (� . Durham) , 4th \\ mgate rem place on July 28th The test plece was EIIXlr of Love, peran ee C F Durham) 5th Whttewell "\ ale (1< Durham) and the J udge "as J\[r WaIter Reynolds of Kettellng 1n the qUIckstep contest th� result was-1st pn"e WI1l!;at� Result-1st, !:i ll\erdale 10" n (G rUlnel) , 2,nd, WIlIenhall remperance , 2nd, HaslIngden Iemperance. The medal TemDerance (R Ryan) 31d,  \\ ednesbIll y I emperance (R I for the best euphoI1mm was won by Hashngden Temper SOIll butts) Seven bands competed ance ES'l'ON NELso� The conte�t promot�d by t?C E ,ton �Il llel s Band took On Saturday, July �8th, the �econd annual blass band place o n  AU;?ust 4th � he test pIece " as Cbanson �ll SOH" conte.t took place at Nelson before a large gathermg. Ten and the lllcJge \\ as ::\Ir. C H Ra\ , hte solo COl net hlllgston bftnds h ad entered for the competltlon, but Heptonstall, Mills Band Result -1st, Ho\\.'!en le Wear Temperance , Mos,ley. C lltheLOe Borough, and Norlallcl faried to put III 2nd, Cleveland iSteehwrks , 3lcl, I holllabv lroll\\orks qtb, ",n eLppealance whllst\\ yl,e remperance and Be,sos 0 th Stockton :.\10del . 5tlI Greatham. In the qmckstep contest Barn refnsed to play and wlthclIew from tbe lield rhe the le,ult was 1st, Cleveland Steelworks , 2nd, Thorn",by competlIlg bands "e[� Bnelcltffe (conductol, J Gladney) , Ironworl,s , Goodsh�1Y (H Trlckett) , Bla.ek DI�e (T Glaclney) an,1 
, 
\\ \LBO,[TLE (CO Du P.HAlII l Clayton le ::\Ioors (C Pool e) 1'he test piece was ' Bel11111, 
rhlS contest took place on August Hth kach band and :lIt C I. H">L, o f  Sheffield , offiCIated as ludge, and 
played a set of valse, of Its own chOICe, but "hat they "OIe a" a.Hled the pll"eS as rollows 1st p"ze, Bhtck DIke (£20) , 
" e  do not know. We set the notes III type, and 'Hate for 2n([ Cla�ton (£12) 3ld, Bllelfield ( t8) , and 4lh, Good 
fUlthel partIculals, Vlt . titles o f  \ alses, palltcular, as to ,11lw ( t5) 
success, &c , but no reply was /nven ::\l! G l Olge Rame 
" as Judge, and Ius declslon on the \alse ,\as- 1st pnze, 
Bhcklll11 , 2nd, We,t Peltoll , 3ld, Heworth , qth, ThLOckley 
:\1011 COP 
\. Qu"Itette contest, promoted by the above Flolal and 
Hortlcultlllal SOCiety, took place on Tu�,day August 7th, 
189q The followl1l!! bands entel ed, and all competed 111 
t h e  order named-�ewcastle BOIO ( I st set), Leek remper 
anee, Woodcocks Well, Tunstall, Blddulnh, Brown Edge, 
Newcastle BolO (2nd set), Congleton BOlO . Ille l ud�", 
)Ir Thorn U:i Y�leIlL!ne. bandmao,,;;ter. l{ln!!�ton ilhlls Band, 
awarded the prizes as foUo" s-Ist Leek rempera'lce , 2nd, 
Blddulph 3 t cl,  Woodcocks Well 
LUDDE�DES 
Tb" contest was held 011 fiRtunlay, August 18th The 
test pIece WitS the selcctlOn ' Eltxlr of Love, ' and the Jud!!e 
was :Ill Colm Thorn, ot IIlII-boro', :-; llellield rhe p"zes 
()ffelell " ere -Flrst Illlze, £10 III cash ,mel a. cornet value 
llllle j!UlnC1.S second pl lze, £7 Rond a trombone \alue seven 
gU\nea� thud pnze, £5 foulth pllze, £3. Tile filst and 
second prizes werechvlc!ed between Xorla.nd and BIrch ;lll11s 
So\' etby Bllclge " ere a'''Lrded tlurd pllze, and Mlddleton 
Borough fourth In the qUlckstep contest the first prize 
(£1) "as I(lven to Sowerb) Brldgo, Anll the second (103 ) to 
l\llch MIll� rhe unsuccessful bands Wele Itlsh\\ o t t h  and 
Pllendly rhe ludge lelllalked tllat the contest had been 
I IVEP"SEDGE BP"ASS BA'" I) -All Lettel s f01 the above .J !land to be addlessed to the undelslgned, A GILLA�I, 
117, West Vie" I"lvelsedgc, YOlks �����------------
T
HE BLACK DUCE :M1LL� PRIZE HAND, the Ch am 
pLOns of 1894 the Chall engelS of all the wOlld, Banel 
101 Band, 01 Man fO! 7ILLn-500 selectLOus and 0' el tlll es 1Il 
thmr I epel torre-open for COllcel ts J Paley, .010 cOlllet , 
J Ballej , solo eup110lllum J Tellel y, solo tl omhone , con 
eluetOl , John Giallney, Esq - Bandmastel ancl SecletaI Y, P 
BOWl!:l{, QlleensblllY,  13l adford Yorks 
F OR SALE , l'enOl HO! n (Besson), £> , Ii'lu�el liOln (Besson\, £4 , EuphonlIllll , £6 , COl net, £5 , Bass 
l'rombolle ( Besson), £t 1 0/ 13 fiat B[LlItone (HIgham), 
£3 10/ The above ,lie stlOngly electLO plated and enffIaved 
Repa l l s  done hy pal tlcul,,, wOlkmen - J<' PACE, EJectLO 
platel and Engta' el 80, West Stl eet SheffIeld 
F OR S A T�E, Hlgham s E  liat BO 'UB tRDO�, patent cleal bal e, sll vel pl"Led, and case complete -Apply to W 
BArE�rAN 46, N O l th Stlcet li ellldale, South Wales 
M
Ol l'HPIECES Slh el Plated and letlll netl (post fl ee) 
day aftel r eceIved COl nets, 1/ IIOlns, BarItones' 
&e , 1 1 6 , Bomb111 dons, MC , 2/ Buffing and takmg out 
dents (If I equlled) 2d extla -BURNHA:ll, 'Volseley Road, 
Lo" fields Sheffield ���------------------'lXT!l.NTED It good SOLO CORNEl' P LAYE R to Jom the ,. l Clayton le Mool s Band -Appl}, statmg pal tICuln rs 
(W"ewel Ol Colllel pl efelled) to J W WHI1rA KER, 9 <1 ,  
Enfield Stl eet, Clayton le :.\1001, 
To !l.HATEUR BA)iD, J<'OI Salc, a good UNH ORH , nall O W  goJd lace caps, tlllllCS WIth black hussa! I)Lald Ing, black tlou�els, WIth 2 iuch l ed stupe nemly new . 
made by Messls Robson and SOil London Will be sold at 
a bald'all1 Sample scnt on applOval -!l.pply, J DE)<ION, 
29 Petel Sheet, G" wesend Kent 
B
ESSO:;S Sllvel plated Cornet, £4 10s Besson SllveL 
platell Cmnet, £5 10s Be'son i e" del s mallei , 45s 
-"ew .Pocket COlllet, 32, Besson SIIVCl plated Rallard 
HOIll, C and B flat Cam tOlS Bombardon, 4 valve, £ 4  10s 
-BlSSELL, Senrab Sb eet, StejJney, London =-=-------
]
"OR SALE B flat Caul tOIS f)ORNET, Slh el plated m 
case complete Also 4 Valve Bessoll EUPHONI1; H 
III leathel case BoLh \11 good condltLOn -1 C ED\V ARDS, 
lawn Banc! LI�le_l1-,y-,,_(_"_I _____________ _ 
L
OS1 -At the PavliJOI1, Carnall on,  on the 13,1IIc! Contest 
da) a B,ass Bmd bCOl e of O \ el tm e, • El DOl ado -
Anyone 1 etul lllng same to I AMES I� GUA 11, Queen Street, 
'V,exham WIU be sUltably l ewalded 1 he SCOle IS stampeel 
WIth abo, e 11 Lme on ����----------------
Ri<:QUIRED l\::SGAG G�I [; �1 AS EUPlIONIU�1 III Bl,tsS Bancl ,,,th employmeut TIme about to exp n e  III 
11lsr.-elass �lllltat y Band Good l efetences -Apply Bands 
man REAYEY, )st l...ancashn e :Fuslhe] s, CUll ::tgh Camp 
W
ANIED " "ood SOLO CORNEr PLAYER to the 
Bramley Old B'n <l ,  VOIkshue WOl k found Leathel 
trade pl efell ell -!l.ddl es" SECRETARY, Old Band,Bl amley, 
Leeds 
'lXT�NIED, HENR.Y ZEIS�, to fOl\val d Ius addless at " f  ouce BBb pl"yel wanteel Also IIall Y and Polly 
a l e  IlI tng hel e -:lII TOSEPH KNO\\ LBS, 07, Walthew 
lane Platt Blld."g.::e,--, .:..:n",1 =---:.\\-cI"'g"'a::u"---_____ _ 
E )I��� YC�I�I�l' a�� ·\fa�� a�[el\:�L«;I;;t� o�I?'Jtt�;::d 
Healey BI ass Band 1 1  ade, PICkel Ulakel 
MR J I OGDE N, Solo COlllet (the late famons goplano of KlIlgston \ f llls), Band lralllel, Concel t SUlOlSt, and 
Contest J udge, 93, l�U l Y  Palk R oad, L�lton, Becls 
A POl[PHREY IS opcn to Teach one Ol two Young or • Advanced Blass Hands fOl Contests 01 COLluer ts -
�pply La 5, Clement SLt ee�,tlfold 
No [WE TO r:O::STER1' f O:lDIIITEES - Ihe ClOoke (IVI;(an) Btass Band lIltend to hold t h e l l  I'll 0t Annual 
CONIER l ,  aL WI;!an on the J<lIst flatlll t1ay Mtel Eastel 
Sunday, 18% -p I'AIRHURST, Secretal } 
I=-TYll '<S, &c , allanged for Bands to pllY wlth Ol gan :l and ChOll , cheaply and qUlCldy -B F.:'< IIALE Y ,  
-:\ l llSH":lan Ih H{hollSe, YOlks 
SILVRR PL!l.lING and ENGRAV1X(s BAND I.:sSIRU illENl'S , &c �one to equal - 1311RNHAlIl \\ olseJey 
Road .LO\\ lleIlls Sheffield Send fOI Puce L"t 
JOUN G!l.RLICK, AcI] u(lIcatol fOI Bl ass Band lIld ( hOlal Contests -�OI tellns, adeltess Gordon lellace, The 
Hague, Stalyblldge 
H
ERBERl' ROACH , COlllettlst, ConductOl �fl1 fielr! Rlfies, 
deSIres Engagenlent £eln1S 1110delate -AddJess, 
Elle S h eet Batley, YOlks 
'lXTANrED, a few )oung ('olltestlllg Rands to Teach hy 11r f f 1 i:))<OWDE.1\ and �II R IT COOl'E R, Bandmaster 
and Solo COlnet of tire C 'ramplOn Band of the NOI th (South 
Del went) -;\ddl ess l l ,  Jolln Stl eet, Ryo, Llntz Gl een 
JOHl> PARTIXGl'ON, Solo COlllet allll Contest Band _ ll,unel -Allch ess, 80, Orlando fitleet, Boltoll __ _ 
GAT"SIlO ll0 
r h e  contest promoted b y  t h e  BlItanma IlonwOlks IlIass 
Baml look place on August 25th ''It J R rid,,, ell \\ as 
the ludge. Result-lot pllze, Rotherhham Temperance 
( F  Rensha w) ' ROSSlnl and also lnedah for best COt net amI 
euphomulll 2nd p"le, De" sour) Old (B D J ackson) 
' :lleyerheel , 3ld p"ze Batley Old ( T. Tackson) ' :lfenclel 
ssohn ' a.ncl medal fOl best tlombone , 4th pnze, Hucknall 
[empemnce (8 Taylor) ' S ttffello. In the qmckstep 
contest the result was 1st, Dewsblll y Old , 2nrl, Rotherham 
Temperance. 
an exceechngly close one as a l l  the bands had pellol lIlec! 
M
l{ 1'0,)1 l101WA-" (fOI tOUl years Solo Cornet Llanelly 
splenciIc1ly Town Band, " lllUe! o[ ASSOCl,LtlOlI Merl \1, 1892 , 
HIGHA,r FERn � n �  "atlOnal Elstcddfod Gold Medal, 1093), lS  open to accept 
Thl, c�ntest took p l lce on Saturrlay August 18th Engagements as ConceIt 1:>010lSt, and fot Olatorlo pelfollll 
' Ehxlr of Love was the test piece, and ::\11 J Fawcett of eLllces ] ellns mOllel ate -.\deh ess 26, \\ atelloo Street, 
Btadfoul, " as Judge Result, 1st, 13alls Barton Olel (G F. T 1 ,�el1) Cal m __ _ __ 
Blrkenshaw) �lId, Ketlellng rown ( R. It) a n ) , ord ,  BUl ton SILV:ER PLA LING _ Good and che"p " ol k  no fanc Latl mel lhltanma (W Re�n"lcls) , 4th, It lhhngboro To" n pllees BllIl1ln�ham I. the home of electl'o platlllg � (11 Sharpe . In the qUIckstep contest the l e,ult was, 1st, I (,bBOR::S F, 37 Sull�lk Rtl eet l�lI mllll!ham .Kettenng 10\\ n , 2nrl, Hurton J�atllnel BrItannla rile _ ' J  
STA" HOPE 
contest was ad \ el tl'ed as the " �fl(ll md Counties ChampIOn 
E
VERY ll,Uld th.t \\ Ishes to be successful at contests 
shlp Brass Band Conte,t. and t h e  first p"ze Cflllle(l " llh should get a FlLL SCORE of all Contest Selel tlOns, 
In connectLOIl " I t  It the Stanhope Hortlcultural Soclety, 
� brass haud conte.L wa, held o n  SatLI l day, A llgU,t 11th, 
for " luch tb, ec bands competecl H7., S ta.nhope 'iax Horn, 
�pennymoor ] emperance and �ew t:ibllLl o n  lempelance. 
The 1st p,ne fO! selectIOn conte.t "as awarded to Sl1l1don 
'f emperancc (H Globon) the 2nd to SI ennym()or Tempel 
auce (J Cooper), ancl the 31 11 to tl l anhope tl",x HOlll (G. 
',alton' The Slllldon rempetance were a.lso a.warded 
1st prIze for qUlckotep The test plece was Ehxlr of Love, 
and )lI J Gardmel, of RlchUlond, ad J uLlwated 
lt a 36 g11 lnea.s cballenge cup to be competed for (Once a VIZ , \10zal t, " el ch, '  ' .llellltu, ' BlIxlrof Love, &.C wl1Lch 
yeal, and pre,ented b) Messr, Booseji and Co O \Hng to C,lll be had at a low puce from W '1' SOBEY , 78, Mam 
somo unfortunate nn::mndeI::itandmg- �e\eH\'l of the legnla.l I Stleet, J l avcugg conte5tlll� b'mds of the dl>tllCt held aloof, whic h  was a rro CO " lESII "G I 11 tI l l  I If I great Pity , -, .l ' anc 1 0 le1 �OO( )nl1L S J ou WIS 1 to make heddw.LY you must pl ovlde )Olll leadel WIth 
TH E LAN CASH I R E  AMATEU R 
BAND ASSOC!AT I ON. 
full "COl es o f  Contest t-;electlOns I t  I S  ql1lte easy to get up 
BRASS a SelectlOn when all the parts are to oe seen at a glance I 
I am open to seOl C thIS season s test pieces such as ' Bellim, ' :&;hXll of Love, "Tllhanl rell, I Pomona, &e , at vel Y le ISon,tole l " tes .b Ol estunate apply to 'I YAT" ENII N .I!., 
WOODlIOUiE ( SIlEHIELD) 
TillS contest took plo,ce on August 18th H was an open 
contest, own chulce of pIece ;;h J. fubb, of Sheffield, "as 
the J urlge Result, qUlcl,�lep 1st pnze Rothelham 
'Iemperance , �nd pnze G�unslJoro Bncannu �electlon 
contest 1st prtze, Denby Dale (Fentoll Renshaw) 2nd and 
3rd pr"e cll\ Ided, Dannemora Steel Works and Rotberham 
Tempelauce 4th Galllsboro HlIlanllla 5th, \\ harnchffe 
Sllk,tone The Silver Illeet tl for the be,t cornet playel was 
awaldeel to Mr Ft I Il k  Cl o,sley of Denby Dale, and slh er 
l1!odal fO! best euphOlllum " a, won by !tal on Sanderson, of 
Denby Dale 
ASI!l'f)� LE \\ JLLm, s 
ThiS contest took place on July �8th, and "as a great 
success ')111e c,ontest was promoted hy the Cave Brown 
PIl"C Biud The test pIece " as t'le " aILzer ' �Ight and 
)101 mnl! (Keller) It was contlned to brrnds tha.t had not 
"on a live pouno prIze up to elale of e nt l y  :Slxteen bands 
compete Cl �h J 01 d Hume, of G",tebh eacl, ""8 the l udJ(e. 
Hesult- 1st prrze, M. Nane's, W"lnes (J Bracl» , 2nd, 
'£allsto wn 3ld, Nutgro,e 4th Bank� Rechablte , 5th, 
Ashtoll lemperance rhe Silver med.1 fot the best sopr�n o  
w a �  w o n  bv t h e  snnran n I n  ]{anks Rccha\nte rhere IS 
anothel (ontest at Cad"hea,1 011 September 15th all Lhe 
same valse, for bands wluch have not won , five pound 
pure 
"YOLI J RTO� 
ThIS contest took place on Augllst 25th, and was a gleat 
success, ten bands compotmg', which speak� well for the 
'pmt 1Il whIch the b lOll, o[ Bucl •• have Laken to contestlll!!. 
.... \lr R n.�::I.n of ICettellng WflS the ludge, n,nd the result 
"a;;-lst p"le Bedrord 1 0\\ n ( r  I Ogden ' Ehxll o f 
Love , 2nd prrze Wollaston ExceJ,lOr (W T. Bll(lgeford). 
" l.tnsa :\llller l ,  3rd pllze, OIneV' l awn ( l  I-Iagel ), Ehxl1 
of Lo\e , 4ttl prize, lllVlded between Wolverton U1hes (J os 
Ro!{ers\ ' l� xr,ehllOIt and N"cwport Pug-nell ( T  H 19BI), 
' Shade, of Il;LOes ' I n t h �  CIUlckstep contest the l e-nIt 
was-1st, Bedfold Town (J r O.;'den) , 2nd, Olney lawn 
(J IIagel) 
AHHROAIIl 
FOl the Ch:1.mmonshlp Ch",lIen!(e Cup cOBLest at ,\ Igan 
on September 29th, e\ elY band 111 the ASSOCIatIOn bas I enteled, excepL St Geonre 8, Pelldletoll, "ho ha, e had the llllsfortune to lose one 01 t " o  e,sentral pla) e!>, ",nd can t get new ones reJrlstel e d  Ul tune Ihe contest pIece b a 
select LOll h o m  DUlllzettt s ' rorquato 'I as,o, and the 
b,tndsmen '" e Simply ravIllg about Its beauties .. Tbe fir,t 
movement IS SImply heavenly," one wlltes. rhe ilO!.J1 
bone solo lR a gem another sa.ys, ' 'V ha.t a. dehCIous 
er pholllum solo, , We cou l d  play thlH selectIOn until tbe 
l:O'''S come home, and not be tlleci of It,' and UUlll)- more 
such extra, 3gant expresslOns 
lhe followlng are the banGS entered -
1 F Lnt\\ot th Uhl 
2 Standlsh 
3 Ashton Temperance. 
4 \\ l�an RIfles. 
5. \\ esthollghton Old 
6. RadchIte aud Pllklllgton Public 
, WIll�ates Tempelance. 
8 ClOoke 
9 Banb Recbaulte-. 
10 Whalley and Btlllngtoll. 
11 Wldnes R L1 lhCrIp�lOn 
1::::: (xossLlge .:) Soap \\ro1ks 
13 O l lllsklrk Rlftes 
14 Halh" ell 
15 Pendleton Old 
16 FIrs f ane 
17 Oike!'mel -dale Tempelance 
18 Dar\\ en BOlough 
la ;.;ollthpOI t Ulfles 
20 Bu ell \Ttll' 
ADVERTI SEMENTS. 
Under thIS head we msert 4-1me Advertl&ements at 
2/- per InsertIOn, or for 12 months 18/-
B
LACK DIkE PP. I Z G  BA.-"D - I he Ittesl PhotOglelph 
of thc BL .\Chc DIK I<. P ttT7. b H \" D, Lal.en With the 
1,11Cl\pool �CiUi)Ol OUgh and li�n\es Cups, 111(1) oe had. fl Oll1 
IV J GP"EG,O.:s, Plwtogl ,pitel , Qucellsl)lllY, at 3/9 each 
Cal Ilage p,lHl Ca:::.l l  WIth 01 del :-)1ze of I'llo tOJ1(tph 1 4  by 
11 , SIze of mount, �l� b y  16 
1\/f R U G R BEItJ E J K\'K1�SO"", }iuto SoloIRt, fOI Con 
.1 � Cu1 tS, I ntel tammenLs, &c -Adlhess 9, Commelclal SH eet, Uebden J:h Hlge 
FOlt S A L I'  2 E 11.,t ilasses ( I fl�llalll), 1 E flat Rass (De Lary) ) 11 tht 1 l 0111!;OIlC::S :-'l!d� I 2 .B flat Bal ItoneS, 
1 CO\llet (lle'soll), 1 C rlOllll 'OllC, sll<1� (Hesson) III good 
coml l tlOn cheap GREE�" O O J),  to Rulll8"et Stl ect, 
1;out11 �ll1elC!s 
A ballll contest was held on Satmday, AlIgusl 11th, ill 
connectLOn "Ith the Arb' oath lIortrcultul al [OOClCty s 11011 er 
show l , ayBeld Park, ArbIOath Ihe Ullchence numbered 
n eally 2 000 and the " eathet was gooe! Four bands 
enteled the contbt-namely, J{llkcaldy II"de, Rane!, II h o  
pla.)ed Berltoz s ' F'aus[. BIedlllL rown Band, ,,,ho plaved 
' G ems of 8coLla Lc\ en IOWII Band, who pla)ed ' Calello ,' 
and tbe Clyde Bank lland, "ho played ltos-Inl . · Wllharn 
Tell ' The 1(lrkcahly allll Brechlll played U second tlllle 
(Scotch selectlOlls\ �lr RIchard Stead, of Huddersfield, 
the JUlIge a\\ ardecl lirst puze of £25 to Clvde Bank , second, 
of £17, to I�lI kcalely , Lhll Il, of £10 to LovlIl and fOUlth. 
ofl£3, to lllechlIl Clyde Bank pla; ed With g�eat cale "'1](1 
�ood Judgment,  anel probably notlllnJ( nearel pelfecLlOn has 
been done 1Il Scotch contests for many vears. Knkcaldy 
of course, chd well, but 111 tone they were bad and a t tllne� TU G  fetlllOllS BE,S ",,, ° T H B Ut;.; B ,�ND, " hLCil has they pJa.) ed ca.lelessly SlIver medals ,\ere awatdetl to the won m<l l e  puzes ann gn en mOl e successful conceIts 
best euphonlllm and tromoone player, J ohn 1 homson, lll1n lily utilel bancl lll the wOl ld, IS ojJell f"l ",tntel Con , 
KlIkcflldy, gallled the fOlmm, and Alexandel l�nox the eel ts I lelllellllou, p,og. alllme \pply tu \\ 130f,Ll< 
lattel I GO, Stand .Lane, RadrllfFe OFlIlChc"tCI 
SrI-\Al'F01W (LO:.iDO:-; ) I "l I TA." rED , Lwo Solo COlnet Pl lj e l "  olle 'OPU1ll0, onc In connectIOn w1tlI tbe Stratford Mn'llcal l< estHal two f f So lo l enOl HOlll and onc �olo I @ ot fLOlllllOl,e to b liSS band contests "ere helrl tt the heallquf1.rters of the rOIll tlw Nol.ull .Pllze R,"el -Apply to ,\ �1 l!:)IMETl, 
31 d \ B Essex Regtment atl . nll11ng West Ham Pal l, on �ecletaly, .1l, �1 llton Stleet, lIelSOll  
S '\turclav aft"l nocn, August 18th. these hemg the trst of 
such coiltesLs held 111 J ,on c1on for mall) years Bands of ] ) ANDHASl b�R -1\ anted, SltuatlOlt III Institution 01 
1 ssex a.lld East Londoll only wel e allowed to compete, but ) othel \I lse \I hel e II:c;ht elll vloYlllellt found I,Xpelle!'Ced 
tbe success of tilb tenta.t.ve effol L WIll douhtle" lead to an cOllletist ancl coneluctOl - Adcll CSS L,  119, G ladstolle let , 
enlarged scheme next yeal hl:::h �  bands entetell. onc b61llg �Iost) 1l J :tIlU ,  :lIanchestel___ 
_ _____ _ 
ab,ent In the filSt e ass contest the filst pnle of ,,�O M- A ,C ll Lc;I I�lt l�Tt.\"ti I�:;SD ;lIILIlARY) BAXD (mclutllllg a plesentatlOll cornet /(Iv cn hy Me,�LS l' Bessoll � JOUU :;S  tL CHlnSlllAI:> " l')lI3 GIt lontallls five ancl Co ) was " on by the Rom fold corcp ame, band of the Anthems l1lcl tOlll H ymns , puce nett, 210 Easy Dance ht \ B Esse\: Heglmen!, conducted by Mr A. Bvford , and I>.ul llber f Jl �ovembel , prICe 2 LIsts ,�c , flee -J 
the sccond pllze by Lhe Epplllg l!ol e-t and Loughtoll Band. } ltU>il alld SO ,," 
conducted by Mr J PemlJClton III the sec Jlld class =---
conte.t " J he Llghthotbe ' Band, Walth IlllstOW, conducter! I lBH,AltY OJ? B \ NI) ,11; S I C  lite J3R1S LOL \ XD by !\1l W 1<, LawlCnee, WetS aw !l llecl the Ih st pnze, all(l .J C l l l IO"": ll A 1\ D  bemg Dlssol\ecl, the spl enelrcl Collee 
the Bnthh Xvlorllte 'V011::::-; Band 1\Ia11l1111gc16s, cuwlucte . .l tlOn of H lIld )l USlCJ compl1s1l1!; Ovcl tHl e�, SelcctLVllS. E an 
oy MI J Navlol, won the second pnze l\fr Wa.rwlck tasm 13 tllut �I nSlC J'otpollllle anll l),v01 tl mCntS , Waltzes, 
Wllhams and M I  W r Gl aves " ere tire 'H1JuehcatOls, anet Qnalllll les, I l al ches, Soh IlId othel Lle\\ anll old 1Irscel 
lvIr r U raham wa s manaJ?er ::\frs Athel toll clIstllhuted I laneous 'I llSlC , which IS lll good conclLtlOn, IS now Offeted fO! the prIze" and I\Ir J S CUlI\en aeldlessed the lalge Sale at a gl c.t "acllfice OIl,(mal cost OHI £20r) -Appl) gathermg. ' to 11 J b.PEAlt, Sccl e i  "Y,  GllIltllle\U, Bu.tJI 
40, East StlCCt, Hoole"..y-,=II='=IlC'--.:�c:l.:.:a.=n-=-cl=le,-,s=t-=-er,-,-______ _ 'lXT A:I> rED 5, 000 Bandsmen to t l Y  OIll " \\  0:\ DE l(]<,UL l ,. OI L OF l IGHIXHG, fOl \ ahes and llOmbone 
Shcles Tremendous success One bottle, 7�cl , two fo. Is , 
P()st flee -J GHJJ:E."\ WOOD & "ON, 42, i:lomelset Street, 
i'louth Sllleltls 
J
A,m:; rrOLLOWAY IS prepared to accept Young 01 
P A(h anced Brass Band, for I mtLOll, Contests, &c ­
.All(h ess, GlosvenoL StLeet, Sta.lv\Jl ldg-e 
T 
J HRFLFA LL, fiolo Comet, Brdss Hand 1eachC!, &e , 
• 18 open to tlmn bands fOl contestlllg 01 othel 
]Jur (Jo�es Adl,less, 102 Cemetmy R oad, SouthpOl t 
l\ /TT. R � J� E1CflER (Bandmase. , He)wood Old, a\ld l� .1l� yem�, lite llevwood ltlfies), ] S  open to leach .Bands 
1�1 contest 4 11 ConceI t -.A d ( h es� 2 , Blll } ... LI eel, He:, WQo<l I J HA IT C .... (Solo Ellphonlllln m,tck Dtke :11111s Band) • Composel A l l lngel , and 1I 3.1nel , H ll1d Contest 
J udge, open to le !Ch Ot A lIJ lllhcate - Adthess 3, YOlk 
Sh eet, Ql1eenShlllY neal 13IaclfOl cl ,  YOlks 
E
VERY 13anclsmm should l ead the sellucl to he SUCCeSS 
of Bosses 0 th B lIn Banu A spltlllhd "OI K PlIce, �I , bound 1lI cloth, I I Pel no,t, 8<1 and 1 1 
E VJ,RYBODY l Il terested III Hnstc ,houhl 1 cad J N 1 I I ,"npsOIl s • ll lStOl y of Besses 0 th Halll Ban d ,  an 
lutelestlug and 1l1Stl uctn e \\ o l k  on the annals of conte:-;tlng, 
QUI leatltu; puze bcLlHls, and. then sevelal accolllvllshments 
Sep. Mlvt I llage 2 
C
OR�EI:-; fOI I eal ll eI S , 17s 11s 1 �JS , lnd ... Os \\ onder­
ful \ ulue C�slt l etlll uetl lf lIot " pp tuvetl -R J \\ ARD 
& SO)i�, U-, Inle �tlcet LIVClpool "-r JACKSO"": Solo COl net (late Leeds � ol ge) ancl Contest 
• Ban d ll Ulllel -Addl ess, 1, Kellslllgtoll, Llverpo� 
I I EBDEN llHIDGE A "D DI"IllICI -All Wllgltt and RoullIl s Publwatlons can be hall of H J E :,\Kl-"SO.N, 
12, Ballnol a l  ,;tlBet, HeMen BIlc1�e 
E
LECIRO PL!l.II�G -GI:oBUR"'E of 37, c;uf'oll, /:itleet, -1 Bn 111lllghctll1, has 1)1 ,tell OYel 000 L:Olt.N l!.I"'\ UUlllld 
thIS se 1'011 ,\t 20/ ancl 30/ eacn All delIghted " hy pay 
ll101C ';l 
W M WUO D (Solo COl ,lOt), [e WitOI of Blass llauu" and Cout(·,t A dJ uchcatOl 20 ycm, cxpcllonce III Con­
testll1g - Addl ess I< elll Bank J{adchtte Iltal \1 mchestCl 
p 9 ]01 S llve1tll/.! cL CUluet r RId ICulous ' - Send It to 
0.:- U ALl; GTSBOR.X e, whOle you can get It do le to 
pcrfectlC!1l fO! 30/ Uf Glsbollle he s the man [01 good 
wOl k ,Lt honest plloes 
I) Rnnmlt, Band reacher, lS open to 11 '111 Bl ass Bands .\ . fOl Contestmg' 01 other p1.u posel) - .For tellllS apply 
to 112 LlIIakel S tl ecce'--t"-S'--o_"'--t_h-'-p_o_rt ___________ _ 
Mu 1 ITARO!l.CRF. Kal1c1mastel of the ]lI<np t h 1l1ge Plize Ealltl, lS open to teach a few � (lung B nuts fOl 
Conte,t 01 Concelt l elms motler ate Adlhess H lIal­
gleaves Htl eet, Bacup 
R
OOIII S LJGU1NING L UBRIC!l.TOR fur 1 R O I1J30Nl!: 
SLIDES, CORNEl PIS LONS, &c It lS sn]lpl) ID­
'\ialllable to t-:lllde J 1 00nhone l)ltyels Does nnt clog and IS 
flee [lOlll sJ,lell Pllue l/ pe1 Bottle -A dllress R H BOUIlI , 
09, Loathwalte Ro�d )lew WandswOIth London S W 
REPAIRS 10 BA1\ D IWlI.P"U'1I< \ b 4s 1Il Ihe round cheaper than au, other House -l� I W AltD &; SO::-l S, 
10, St �nne Htleet, .Ll\ e l pool We h a \ e '" luge Stair of 
expellellce<.1 " 01 k III ell a1ld guru lntee satlbfactlvl1 J ele 
glarns, " DllllnmCl L1ve1l100] Est.1bhshed o ' e l  50 ) el1'S 
u1 1{E.:sSITA'\', Band 'll amel , IS open to Tram Bl ass ..l.' . B tnds fOl Coutosts m utllel Pill poses Ovel 25 years 
,,::,pelleme -Ailc\t ess, B,oekholes nem Ullddel sflel d  
A POU."J) Mt, l la1l1el o f  Hlass JlLmls f01 ('on tests • Dl Conoerts ] 01 telll1S , "pp I) , Bollow>tone, 
Nottmgluun 
T-�EED llA:ll i'lolo COll et and Condllctol IS open • fOl Contests ,wd IllS brothel , S N;!}[; 011 ,1.11 , Sop l an o ;  
100tll l ite o[ Shaw Puze Hand -Addless, 70, Greenwood 
Stleet, Ohlham 
Postal aJdress ' AVENT & CO., Band Uniform UJarohouso, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
" A VENT, " Bedminster. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S  
5, POlUaud B llllclmgs, Weymouth, Jllly 8th, 1894 
Gentlelllen ,-lhc umfolllls you h,we supplled fOl the Weymouth Town lland are '" 
pCl fect fit of goo(l nl.ttellal, anr! umque deSIgn I shall do my utmost IIl l ecommend,ug 
you to other bands -Yom s tl uly, WM BES1, KLlldmasLel 
l' S -You may make my pllblIc use of my testtmol1laI - W  B 
Consett League of the CIOSS Dl um aud Flfe Band, Uay 7t11, 1804. 
To .\Ie,srs A\ent & Co 
Gentlemen,-I must say the lllllforms, clossbelts, and pouches supplteel by yom fil m ,  
have g'lVen e,elY satlsfactlOn that coulcl b e  given W e  belleve \\e could not got better 
fitted, 01 could wc get bettel clotllln� at the pncc, h orn any othel film m the trade , and 
we shall be pleased to I ecommend you to othel bands, who we lenow want uUlforms, 
because they ale a marvel of cheapness a!lll good q ualIty wIll ch cannot be smpassed 
Wlshmg youl till11 eVeJ Y snccess, I rcmam ,  yoms l espectfully, IHO�lAS CAIN, 
Secletal v, 00, Pllncess Sheet, Consett, Durham 
To Avent ancl Co Wmcanton, IIlalch 29th, 1894 
Gentlemen,-The ulllfOlms supphed uy you for the VI' IIlcanton lawn Balld gIve great 
satisfactIOn to the membClS of the band anel the pubhc gencrail), and " e compltment 
you fOl your PlOlllptlt'lde and busmess tact I now enclose cheque fOI payment on 
bell.,lf of Band Committee 
I:iAMUEL DIXHAilf, Bandmastel , Chll!ch Stleet, WlIlcanton 
GlI!de Olel BI ass Band, B1ackbll!n, Jtllle 18th, 1894 
Gentlemen -I he cross belts and ponches to hand on Monday, the 11th, and I am 
requested to say tint they �tve Lhe gleatesL satlsI" cLlOlI, COl wlllch I now enclose balance 
of your account -Yoms tluly, W GRUNSHA W, Sec , 44, Hlghfield Roael, BlackllllIn 
To Avent and Co Qualllforcl, Tune 30th, 1894 
(TcntlcmcJl,-Thc uUlforms to hand, and they glVe gl eat satIsfactIOn 'Ye enclose 
postal ol del' iOI our jjlst monthly mstalment , kmdl) ackno" l edge l ecelpt and gleatly 
obhge, ARTHUll CHAPPELI", Bandmaster QualllfoJ d, 1lI Buxton, Derhyshllc 
JJ:astmgton Blass Band, III Stonehouse, Glos , July 17th, 1894 
To ::\Iessl s Avent and Co 
Gentlemen,-lVe have �IMt pleasure III saymg that the nmfOll11S supplted us by your 
firnl have gnen evel y s,ltLsfactlOll to the membel!; of the hand, also OUI sulJscllIJelsJ who 
speak lughly of thcm both for qualIty and pllce We shall l ecommend ) Oll! fIlm t o  
_--,,=othel bands whom we k n o w  ale l equlllng llew umforms We be� to be excused for not 
0-===" utmg befm e, but we thought we would try them fu sL, and haHng now well tested 
both m sllnshme and HUll, we can \\Ith confidence "eil tecommend them to stand 
wea"" e,·.-YOUl s faithfully, WM BAILB \ , Bandmastel , J 'tUDOR, Secl etary 
call make use of thiS ID "hat w"y you tlunk fit 
• 
The BANDSMAN' S ILLUSTRATED POCKE T BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on applIcation. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (S m. by 6m.), and Buff' CROSS BELT 
wlth Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plam Glazed Belt, 3/9, 
TELleURAlIS-" BEEvER, HUDDERSFHLD. " 
BEEVER'S U NIFOR WAR USE 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, and SWAN BANK MILLS, HOLMFIRTH. 
Brook Street Factory. Alfred Street Factory. 
New to :Mea.sure, 14/- to 20/ New to :Mea.sure, 16/- to 22/6 New to It!:ca.s\ue, 16/ to 26/-
400 Second-hand, all New BraIded, N t '''''' "'0/ t "'6/ 10s. to 14s. each_ NGW to :Mea.sure, 16/- to 26/- ew 0 .. , .. easul'e, " - 0 .. . New to Measure, 165 to 255 
New, Sd. to 4/6 ea.ch. Beaver's Patent, Gold or Silver 4/- to 6/6, :Block :Bod.ies. Peal< Cap, 6s. 6d & 7s. 6d. each. 
New, 3d. to 1 6. New, 1/ to 2/6. Ne'V" 1/6 to 3/6. 
New, 1/6 to 2/6. 1/6 to 2/6. New, with Gilt Ila.nd., 2/6 to 3/6. 
To BANDSM:RN, BAND CO:M'.-lIT'l'RER, B�ND�IASTERS, and all mtcl ested m Rand UXIFORi\[S and CAPS ' Before you g'lve an order fOl lAPS don t ful to send for Sa.mpJes of my New Pu.tcnt 
Oval Guard's Cap WIth heavy Gold or Sllvel Peaks-Patent No. 13135 If j all wont to look Illce \\lthout 
being gawdy you �ust see the New Patent C",p Peak, alld note the ]JIlce compa.red WIth other firms It 
wlll be lmpos�lble for them to compete, as mllle IS made WIth spe clal tool� and l1lflchmcry cOllstIucted fur the 
purpose of thlH "atent gold Peak If you want a R,g out (IUlet, Wp are the firm that can do It for von A 
Band of 20 mCmb01R can have a complete Rlg·onc, from £10 to £100, III a few day', on recelvlllg good 
guarantees for payment 
-
Send fOl Catalogue, please, of Umforms, Caps, Bags, Belts, Sashcs, BrUId, Duttom, and Omaments. 
See our long Itst of 'l'estlll1omal'S from Engl13h, IrIsh, Scotch, and Colomal Bands. 
W RIGE.� AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1 894. 
HIGHAM again Victorious ! Te�eS�aph1C �ddress- . s ���r� �s. L��d��." cabS� de-" The .4.,1 ." 
BA���n�:������;)l��� �;i:���:'i; ������.�:;:! ��t��! ��::���;�dI�� MUSIC Publishers &. Manufacturers of Band InstrumentsJ 
Carnaryon, viz. ,-Llan Fcstiniog and Nant]c Yale Pri.ze Bands. 28, LE I CESTER SQUARE, LON DON, W.C .. 
The Ferndnle BrasH Band wn,s also successful in obtaining First Prize 
All Instruments manufactured by Hawkes and Son are guaranteed tuned to the Government regulation Standard. :Pitch� at Ferndale. namely, 479.3 vibrations. 
• -----===�==�==� 
A CO�1PLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPI-I 
A1' THE 
WO R L D' S  CO L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I CAG O, 1893, 
HAVING OB1'A INF.D 
T e igh est Award . 
l:F1.eacl. -th.e Ofticia.1 Fl.opor-t. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
Dflpartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH BIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXH I BITS : BAND I NSTRUM ENTS . 
.A.. � ..A.. ::B,D 
For beauti ful models, comprising also perfect yulves, scientifically drawn 
tubing, and artiRtically-made bells. 
For remarkable purity and quality of tone, the yalve-notes in the Patent 
Clear-bore Instruments being equally ar:; good as the open notes, and 
every note perfectly in tune. 
For the ease with which the Instruments are blown. 
For the stability and finish, perfection of workmanshi.p, beautiful artistic 
designs, and remarkably fine engraving. 
TY'�pa.lt1.:i. ::J::»::tt--.:ll.::.:11S. 
For improvement by which they can he tuned by the use of but two 
handles, the usual l1UIl1ber required being from six to eight. 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is evenly drawn through the 
pulleys, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at all points, 
thus rendering the tuning morE' perfect and the tone more crisp and full. 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
Approved-K. BUENZ (Individual Judge). 
'(President Departmental Committee). 
Approven-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works an d Warehouse : 127, S TRA NGE WA YS, M A NCHES TER. 
Bran ch Office and Sho wrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREE T, LONDON, W. 
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PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN I::N[PORT..A.TIONS. 
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&, D  D, ' LLETT, PORTE 
Band Outfitters, Nom and Second-Uand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C HEAPEST HOUSE IN ENGLAND FOR BAND UNIFORMS, any design made to 
order ; fit guaranteed. 
illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self­
lYf easurement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approv:J.l. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand ,  
at lowest possible prices. 
Copies of unsolicited 'l'estimoni:J.ls on applicatiou. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5/6 per pair_ 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the price. , 
B20nds requiring cheap Uniforms, new or socond­
hand, will find it greatly to their advantage to 
place_ their orders with us. p� .=-
BAND CAPS, well mltde, from 1/- each ; any design made to order. _ _ � 
A splendid patent-leather Mu.sic Card Case, 
,vith white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
hw price ; samples on application. .-- - --, 
\Vai�t Belts, Gloves, Great Coats, Capes, Badges, 
"fusical Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Bandmasters are reque�ted to kindly inform us, 
when ordering samples about the price the band 
wish to pay, with a description, if possible, as we 
have such an immense number of designs. 
Satisfactory references or Cash will be required 
l ,efore GoodH can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, a�rangement� can be made 
for the payt!lent weekly or l!;.OIlthlv of a certain 
amount until the whole S'lnt 've paic: 
C O B.NETS_ 
No. 2 Model.-EXTRA STRONG- FOR ARMY USE. 
New Perfected Short Action and Clear Bore. 
EV ERY Cornet is g'uaranteed perfect ill Tune, Tone, and Finish, and is thoroughly tried before sale by 11r. IY. H. HA_ WICES, Solo Oornet Player in Her Majesty's rrivate Band, and Statc Trumpeter. 
Each Excelsior Class Cornet is fitted complete with two silver-plated lIawkes' model mouthpieces (Nos , 1 and 2), B-flat and 
A-natural shanks, tuning bit, cardholder, grease box, and ,alve cleaner, in a black woode�l case. 
N"e"t't Prices. 
Brass 
No. 1 01' Ko 2 Models. 
£7 7 0 
Triply Silver Plated . . .  . . . . 
Triply Silver Plated, with neat engraving on bell . . .  . - . . . .  . - - . . . . . . . - - 9 9 0  10 0 0 
Triply Silver Plated, with gilt points and wreath of flowers engraved on the bell and picked out in gold 
Triply Silver Plated. with gilt points, with profuse engraving picked with gold on a silver ground (inscription and owner's name also, 
to order, extra) 
11 11 0 
15 15 0 
TESTIMONIAL. -MANCHES1'}£H. POSTMEN'S BAND. 
MESSRS, HAWKES A�D So�, LONDON, 'iV. C. Jt:NE 30TH, 189'1-. 
SIHs,�At a Committee Meeting, held on Wednesday, June 27th, it was unanimously resolved that the Secretary be empowered to write the following :­
" 1'he Officers and Committee of the Manchester Postmen's Band have much pleasure in testifying to the tone and quality of Instruments, " Excelsior Class " A, 
45 in number, supplied by Messrs. Hawkes and Son. We find that no mistake has been made in placing the order in your hands, which you only got after a very 
severe test (three other eminent firms competing). Your instruments, brass and reed, got first place for Quality, Tone, and Superiority of \Vorkmanship. The)� 
have now stood a ve1'y severe test for ten (10) months. Our players (and they are men who have been playing for years, and played on neady every maker's instru­
ments) say they never blew easier or better toned instruments. If I wrote all day I could not find words to expres� how pleased we are with all the goods 
supplied to us by your firm-'tis enough, they have given us satisfaction. 1 shall have muoh pleasure in recommending your firm for price, quality, and honest 
and fair dealing.-I am, Sirs, yours truly, \V. E. BRIDGE, . Hon. Sec." 
Telegraphic Address- Interna.tiona.l Exhibition, Liverpool, lSS6, the IIighest Awa.rd-G-OLD MEDAL ; Sa.lta.ire, York-
.. DRUMMER, " Liverpool. shire, 1887, IIighest Awa.rd ; Newca.stle-on-Tyne, lSS7, lIighest Awa.rd ; Fa.ris, 188S ; 
Telephone- ll<12. LeectlO, 18S0 ; Dougla.s, I.O.M., 18S2. --------Registered Tl'ade Mark. 
R .  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
10,  St. Rnne Street, and B7, Dale Stroet, Lillerpool, 
And. 102, CONWAY STREE'I', BIRXENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT �iANUF ACTURERS 
TO 
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA YY,VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS 
LIST OF S E C O N D-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
SOPRANOS, Eb, 20/-, 30/­
CORKETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/-, 35/-, 
ana 40/ -, all in playing order. 
FLUGEL HORNS, Bb, 30/­
and 35/-
TENOR SAXHORNS, Eb, 35/-, 
45/-, and 60/­
BARITUJ\ E, Bb, 40/- and 50/- ; one electro , 60/­
EUPIIONIUM, Bb, 30/-, 40/-, 50/· 
BOMBARDON, Eb, £4. 
TROMBOKES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/-, 30/­
TROMBONES (Slide), G Bass, 30/-, 40/­
TROMBOKES (Valve), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 50/­
TROMBONES (Valve), G Bass, 55/-, 60/-
BB BAi3S, upright, £6. 
BALLAD HORK, in case, £3. 
TRUMPET CHROMATIC, in case, 35/­
CLARI�ETS, Eb, C, Bb, and A, 30/-, 35/-, 45/­
OBOE, 70/-, in perfect order. 
DRUMS (Side), Brass Shell, Screws and Nuts 251- ' Belts, 3/- ; Sticks, 1/9 per pair. ' " 
DRU�lS ( Bass),  35/-; 50/ - ;  Belts, 6/-; Sticks, 2/- each, 
BAND S'rANDS (Iron), Ward's Patent, 5/- each. 
FLUTES , Bb, for Bands, tterman Silver Key, 2/3. 
PICCOLOS (in F, Eb, and D), 4 Keys, 5/6 each ' 
5 and 6 keys, 6/6 and 7/6. 
'
SAXOPHONE, Eb Tenor, in Case, £5 ; pel'fect. 
DOUBLE BASS, 3 Strings, £4. 
I GUITARS, 7/6-, 10/6, 15/-, 20/-==�================�--�======= 
ANY IXSTRUMENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.O.O.,  AND MONEY RETUltNED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO THE PROFESSION AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
lVe btty all 7cinds of Musical Instruments, Ha1]Js, Violins, Guit((?·s, �c. ,  t01" GASH, and do all 7cinds of Bepctirs, no matlej' whose make, as we 
employ WoTlcmen who have had e.r:perience in the best houses on the Continent. 
ALL KINDS OF CASES IN STOCK. VIOLIN CASES FROM 3/-. POST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. ANNE STREET. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, Sf AN�E STREET. & 69, DALE STH�ET, LIVERPOOL, & 102, CONWAY SrRE�T, BIRI(ENHEAD. 
N . B .-E S TAB L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  
HENRY KEAT & SO NS MILITARY M U SICAL BY , I N S T R U lVI E N T  M A K E R S. ROYA L L ETTERS PAT ENT� 
:BAND CAF MAKERS AND: UNIFORM 
OUTFITTERS. 
Cornets, Tenors, Trombones, Eup]loniums, Basses, and all 
'I ilitary Band Instruments ; Bugles, Trumpets, Homs, 
Drums, :Flutes, Clarionets, and Oboes. 
Testimonials all over the World 
C C Olt1.Ce::tt-"t S1:i.d..e, 
l'utting any B-flat .Corne� into C, without alteration of Instrument, by simply 
t,
aking out th� 1'�mng Shde of the Instrument and in�erting this i.nto fhe upper 
1 1 Shde, thus dlsusmg the lVIouthyard and Bottom SlIde, and usmg this new � attachment. 
�Ve require the. Tuning Slide, also the Length of the Mouthyard, and the Slide 
that IS soldered on It, by measunng It round the outside of the 'l'ubin<>" from the Mouthend to the cnd of the Slide. State Model and name on Instrument. 0 
Prices Brass (Ordinary)' 7/6 ;  Superior, 9/6 ; Nickel, 9/6 and 12/6 ; Silver, 10/6 and 14/6. 
The ZEPHYR EEmEC-CO-NE-MUTE (London Ma.c1.e), 
P.KI:'.FEC'l'LY I::,{ TUNE. FIT ANY INSTRUMENT. FnELY FINISHED. 
Th ree Effects in one  M utc. Su persedes Echo Valves. 
In Pitch with Instrument-never before ?btaincd . :Fine To�(), �ymme�ri�al Shape, Pleasing Effects. Metal, 
vet cheapest made. Only Mutc (wmd Roes through) m pitch. Smtable for whatever }£cho required. 
i'.fost essential for Practisin<>" and Stage Effects. 
Trumpets, Cornets, &c. B'rass, 3/6, 4/6. Nickel, 5/-, 6/6. Silver, 6/6, 9/6}paCkage and Post-
Flugels & Tenor Trombones " 7/6, 9/6. " 10/-, 12/6. , , 14/6, 18/6 6d. and 9d. 
Tenor Horns & Bass " , , 8/6, 10/6. " 11/6, 14/6. , , 16;6, 21/- E ngraving, 2/- to 4/-
�"l.1:K1. t:i.%1.g alt1.d. .0 oach:i.:r.a.g �O::tt-::n..S, 
Special Horns for all the Galops, &c. 5;- 8/- 10/. 12'6 
About 200 Second-hand Instruments, by Besson: B�osey, &�., 'aiways on hand, 
Keat's Aluminium Cornet Mouthpieces, " The Lightest," 4/-. Pocket Ca,ses, Silk and Leather, 2/-. 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Lists, 2uO Illustrations. Estimates forwarded. 
WILLIAM BOOTll calls attention to the advantages the 
above Patent Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key 
now in use, viz, :-
Ist.-It enables the player to play the longest selection 
without having occasion to empty water as is necessary with 
the old Key. 
2nd.-Having no Spring or Cork whatever in connection 
with it, th�re is n@ poss�bi1ity of its getting out of order. 
3ru.-Bemg a reservou' It prevents the water being blown 
in any other part uf the Instrument. 
4th.-'l'he Valve is perfectly air-tight and can be used 
whilst the Inst! ument is being played . 
'
PRICES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ; ELECTRO, 10/6. 
Testimonials (which are too numerous to publish) can b8 
seen on applicatiou to 
WILL lAM ROOTH, 
" D R A K E  H O 'l' E L," D RA K E  S 1' R E E 'l" 
ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of all kinds of Brass Instrumdnts 
New Patent Protector, for 4th Valve of Euphonium 
price 1/·. 
CONN'S patent American Elastic R�m Mouthpieces (Sole Agen�s, H K. & 5." Cornets, Ss. ; Orna. W. B. wishes to inform Bandsmen that he employs none 
mente!!, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; EuphoDlUms, 6/· ; Basses, 7:' ; all Silver.plated and Post Free, net. bnt the best Practical Workmen in the trade, thereby en 
BR SS DRU�f AND FIFE AND MILITARY B T suring perfect safety to .. n bstruments intrnsted to hi" A ,  1\ , - AN DS PROMPTLY FUR�ISHED. charge. . . 1 �1 Sets of Second-hand Instruments always ready ; also Special Instmments. Gt:A�,;:,�c�r ��� ��Il��,��t!� i���IDN�;:�So?;;��; 1FT, I  GENERALJ,lfUSICAL INSl'R U}'fEN'l.' SELLERS. ALL I NSTR UJlfENTS AND 'i.'HE1R FlTTINGS. ==='=::0--====-----:=-:=---=",. . - - ---- ---= \ Printed and Pllblished by and for THOMAS IIARGROyli5 HE�:rR"tr K" :"/A'�l �Q S·O}:d S lO � .�, 103 1'''' t·th' [, � d  L d 1 " WnIGBT allu HENRY RoUND, at .:-l"o. 3·1, Erskine Street .. $.' J. .l.J A (Xi .'1 ,  ., "' , .LU a las .11. .... 01:;" on on. ... .  in the City of Liverpool, to which Address all COnJIDuni. 
cations fur the F.itito� are "eq'lesterl to Ilt' forwarded 
SEPTE�lBER, 1894. 
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